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The Senate Committee on the Im- occasion, and it neverlookedhandsome

-- provemont of tho:Misaissippl River and thanit did that evening, decked out a~
its Tributaries have agreed upon a bill it was in one mass of flowem, plaid at
t~ppropriating $5,000,600 for the :Missis- ewry conccivablo place, and with fern~

Boots Shoes

- t t [ Gaiters.

Dealer in all kinds of

slppi River, and $1,()00,000 for the and grasses peeping from the mantles
~ffj~SouriRlver, to-boexponded under andcornices and window_tiles.- The
the directiou of the Secretary of War, table was uuttsually handsome, both in
in accordauco with the plans of the floral and more substantiaL dccoratiom.

ping.~__

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWESTCASH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-
PAIRING in all its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

THE LADLES’ STORE
OF

H±IvIMoNTON.
TOMLIH & SMITH’S,

Oomer of Bellevue ~/ Hereon St.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White

Mi~si~ppi River Improv0ineat Com-
mission. A part of theapproprm, tion
for the Mississippi i8 to be made imme-
diately available, in order to repair as
quickly as possible some of the damages
~.atmc0. bythe recent floods.

The action of the Senate in confirm.
ing Samuel Blatchford as Judge of the
United States Supreme Court gives:that
body a full bench for the first time in
nenrlyflveyears. Thelatter appoint-
ment has notably strengthened it, and
it will now be able to do work which
h~ been ncglectcd from sheer inability
to perform it. It is, too, a very respect-
able judicial body as now constituted,
although it does not come up to the
standard it has reached during some
periods of the history of the country.

The President having signel the anti-
polygamy bill the suppression of the
crime which has so long flaunted itself
in Utah will now begin in earnest. No
differences Imvc existed as to the desir-
ability of legislation which would re-
move this rank-offence from the soil of
the United States, though there have
been disagreein~nts.co~cerning the pol-
icy which ought to be pursued to make

............................. J0m~_:

Mr. Passmore’s Reply.

As for what Mr. King said, I am glad
to say that this time I have no fault to
find with what he dhl say, but only
what he did not:say. I will explain by
showmgwhat the law means, which Mr.
King did not do. tie says : "If a man
has plotted a tract, laid out streets,
mapped the same, and sold lots there-
from, he has no power to withdraw such
streets, and the town could claim them
when desirable." That is all truc; and
I new, r denied it. But I did deny that
the town could assess my land as "town
love" while I owned the streets. But I
do not think of withdrawing my streets
i. e, to ShuC them up, or to violate my
own engagements--which is what the
law means. But [ did mean to with-
draw my offer, and not allow the town

to take them now, aud then bc able to
say that they could le~aily assess my
land as town lots, because the town
owned the streets. That is what Mr.
King tried to make it appear that the
town can do ;but that i8 not true.

As yet, thc law and~ cquity arc both
ou my side ; but ifthe’0own should ever

- The woman who does not require of a
man the form of respect, invites him to
discard its substance ; and thee is one
violation of the form which" ~ recent
and gross, and might well be Sited as It
striking illustration in the dec~y of
manners. It is the practice of smokin~
in the society of ladies in public ann

places, whether driving, walk-
sailing or sitting. There arepreux
iers who would be honestly amazed
~, wqrc told they did not behave
entlcm~n, who, sittihg with ladies

piazza, or strolling in a pub-
lic park, take out a cigar, light it and
puff as tranquilly-as it’ they :,yore a]one-
in their rooms. Or a_young man conies
alone upon the deck era steamcr and
blows elouus of tobacco.smoke in their

~o ~:,dwith/uta~,~r~to,~.ki~;l: Toba~¯ ,g ¯ "p’ I ¯
_mau_whenAu~-uncnuccrnedty-sings- iklsa
betrays that he has no ear for music
and a man who smokes in this way
shows that he is not a gentleman.--
.Harper’s 2dagazine.

It is ¯eked if a note dated oa Sunday
is legal under the laws of the States of
New York and New Jersey,. -In answer
it may be stated that a note made apd
delivered on Sunday for a purpose ren-
dered illegal by statute on that day is
_voidable hv- the_ makcr.. If made ~i~
Sunday and delivered on a secular day
it is valid as if made on the day of de-
livery. If simply dated on Sunday, as
such¯ obligatious frequently are to rep.
resent the average date of account, and
made or (lelivcred ,m a secular day, tim
note isas valid a, it’it boca a different’
date. This will apply to all the States.

The Central Railroad Company~ dis- i
charged a number of their hands a few
days ago, because they refused to square
up their store bills.

Hen. George M. Robe¯on has been
selected by th-e New Jersey Republican
delegation in the ]Iousc a~ the New
Jcrsey mclnbcr of the new Congressional
Campaign Committce.

Five Cents per Copy.

....Know ........
That BROWN’SlRON B~VIXaS ......... :~

will cure the worst case - .-
of dyspepsia.

-- Will insurea-hearty;tppetite ........................
...... and increased digestion .................

Cures general debility, and ..
gives a hew lease of life. -~

-~-~Disp~Is~ nervous ~t~presston
and low spirits.

Restores an’exhausted nurs-
ing mothcr to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her chiid.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness,wake-
fulness, and lack of energy

Keeps off all chillsl fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker SL, Baltimore, Dec. t88r.For s|x years I have been a
tufferer from Blood Disease, Dy=o
pepsin andConsttpation#ndbecamo
so debil tared that I could not retain
=nything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost become a burdctt,
I;" na] y, when hope hadalmo~t left
me, my husband seeing Bxow1,1’s
Ino~ Bx’rrmts advertised in the

1828--BF.IJABI~--i882 -

i~;~Leave orders for printing

~HAVE MADE~ .



Scientific and General Notes
Agricultural.

Water-gas Is now urcd in fifty cities
pJnd towns in the United Stales. Poor shelter, care and feed will, in a

The friction of a belt ia clalme~to few gshelstlone, make scrubs oaths
ibedoubio as much 0n w,md as it la on ~nest lhorottghbro4atock. ¯ Thor0q’gh.
~ron. )~ 

,,
bred s0rubs asp’but ll[tle beLter titan ~

The Momtt Elnxob~ervatory, re native scrubs, an~itl~e farmer who!
~tly completed, I~ 0d~3 f~et above raises either Will ¯ always be poor.

the level ¯of the Sea. Breeding the best stock and keeping
’~llver is the mc~t perfect reflecting it in the best possible manner pays the

:metal, absorbing less than B per cent. largest profits.

you don’t know what to do next. It ’

will a~ve time nnd vexation, snd~You :
will do your work better, begun. J~
has all been thought outand a~t, ri~’
"beforehand. If we declda to-day wlIat
we will do to-morrow, when to-mw;ro~
comes all we have got to do is to go to
work. We hasn’t got to work and:
plan at the same time; and every
?armor knows ihe planning is often
the hardest part of the work. If a’

Clips. oflen’prove ?ruitleg#, and the searcher,
hints" give It up," would be corn-

"Well," maid an Irish attorney, "If polled to follow ~[m. Stowets 2bp~ in.
it plate the Coort, If I am wrong In disposing of the vexed question of her
this, I have another point that is age and origm, Who, fo r instance, Ii
equbJly’eonclustve.l ...... answerable for the high-heeled bbott,

An enterpri~ing showman up In t~perlng forward to tht curve of the

northern Michigan adverthes that he Inatep, deforming and torturln¢ the
ha~ found the roll,dug lynx¯ wearer ? Out of whose self.oonaclou~.

ness sprang the ideal that areal-scuttleA man is like an egg. You can’t bonnet was a thingofbcauty? Whole
of the raya ofltght. Neverset a hen Inn box above the farmer has work enough iror two or

¯ To tin small castings clean and boll ground or finer of the chicken-house, three men to do, a systematic arrange.

.i them with scraps of block tin in a if it i~ possible to do Otherwise, as the meat of what is to be done, in advan-
strongsolutlon of cream of tartar, eggs dry too fast and lose their vital- tags of time to do it, will often save

If You-wisE-t6 pr0duceagluethat ity. Much-bettor sucres may bcex- one man’s work. I know this to be
so, becau,eI haw tried it, and I havewill resist water, boil one pound of peeled if the nests are made upon the

gluein two quarts of skimmed milk¯ ground¯ aeen tt tried by others. We waste a i
great dealer time by putting off tillThe u~e of salicylic aeld for the pres. W~Az’ Hz~s 1V~.Ev.~Green food, we can put it off no longer, much

......... : exvation of food has been prohibited lime, cooked meat, fresh water are all which might be done more ad~,antage.
by the French Goverhment as lnJurl-

necessary for th) production0f eggs in ously now:
~

cue. wi,ter. Why~Becausolnthespring
Take Care of the Stahlel "~’

Lighting of railroad tralnsgenera]ly
and summer the birds obtain these byin Germany by msans of electricity
forapivg. Hens must be In good I. Let your stable be well drained/s considered to be merely a question
health in order to lay eggs. ’ and Sufficiently lighted. The vaporsof time..

A novel fan is made of net and Vegetablea are as much a necessity from a damp, putrid floor and the sud.
c~enlar_ln shape, to be filled with to them as to us. Unless able to obtain den change from darkne~ to light

-be fr~eah each tlme. ........ try cannotkeep healthy ....... 2. Let the floor of the stall~, be
A "superb and mlnutely-engraved- Lime you must give them, either In fiat andleveL Standing on a sloping

thick glass drinking vessoJ, m~e by the form of powdered oys~r shells, place is very painful, and causes lame-
Giovanni, has been bought by the old mortar or plastering. Where they hess by straining the llgaments and
K~ngof-ttalyfor$~5,~O0,-- .........

have limestone_ water to drink, it membranes. It also produces grease
and sore heels,,. Over 54)1i,000 bushels of charcoal are wou ld not be necessary, but they must

t used every month in the smeltera in have it in some form.
3¯ Every stall should bea~ leastLeadvtlle. The price ranges front 12 FERTILIZINQ V~U~ O~’ CLOV~a.~ feet wide, and nine feet ]~dng. Thi

tell whether or not he’e gcodunlll
hc’s "broke." - ¯

Mustapha Bey, the ruler ofTunis,
bought 100.000 umbrellas while In
Paris. ~ Mustapha is ev!dently prepar-
ing for a long reign .............

"You had belier change that rug,"
aside lady to her servant. "Don’t l
you think it corroborates better with

i the carpet in thl~ way 1’? w~ the re-
sponge.

ills Doubt ~lol~4.
To go or ~tay, I ~reeiy knew,

Perplexed by m~mdate| twain,
For While my Io~e prOnouuced "Adieu,"
Her aspect ~tld "~m~Jn."

’Twixt what [ maw and ~fl~t I h~rd,
My Judg’ment w~tve~ q~Ite-.

~hetheeshe meant by~tlanoe or word
TO part us or Unlte~ -~ ............

~t ~ow eaci~ I~,~r 1~.t,~, -
Like me. to make hll ehole, i

In duty to him lady’s eye~
To disregard h er vole~

Sach orb~ with kindlier light are filled,
er we adore: ....................

And poultag lips, If bravely ~ML/e4
Will banish us no mor~ -to 1 t cents per bushel.

Another French physicia~, Dr. A speaker lu a Western agricultural will enable the home to turn areunc The man that says tbat.’women
Clozel de Boyer, ha, died from diph. assembly recently, referring to the ex- Without bruising himself, and to lie never invented anything si~ould listen
t~eriacentraeted In the course of his haustion of prairie soil, by continuous down and stretch himself with corn- ier a few minute sat the keyhole st the
duties at the Paris Children’s Hospital. grain cropping, said he knew of a field fort. sowlugso~lety.

& cheep.cheese factory, to consume that ha~l borne corn and wheat for 4. Let the stalls be separated by par "I declare," sal I Julia, "you take
the milk of 600 to 1000 sh~ep,-has’boen seventeen years without manure, and titlons, not by barn. They prevent the worda right out" of my mouth."
started at Chattanocg~b Tens., by had become so poor that the crop did the horses from fighting and kicking "No wonder; they are ~o sweet~" said
some Austrians, backed by ’local capl. not pay for harvesting. The owner ! each other. Henry. The day was set that even-
tat.

¯ seeded it to clover, which grew well. 5. Let proper openings be made just ing.
It is proposed to hold, in 1884, an He cut three crepe of clover hay, then under the ceiling to permit the hot Student, trash from college, to con.

Italian National Exhibition in Turin, reversed the soil, plantedcorn--wtth, foul air to escape, and proper openir, gs dueler : "I wish to get on the penul.
withthevJewofatlmulating thegen- outmannre--andgota crop;as good, at the bettom of the wail to admit fresh tlmate car." Conductor--"Wo have
eral induatrialinterestsofthecountry, or better, than the landhad ever pro- air. Impure and confined air will no peanut ear; you can take the

A piece of zinc placed on the live duced In the years of lt~ greatest natu- ; cause broken wind.
smoker." Mutually disgusted.

wnee of fitnp~s a~d mede~ty anffere@
total eclipse when hisor her model o! a
tilting hoop was launched upon the
~ea of fasblon ? And by ¯ what model
In art or nature were the lines drawn

¯ that gave to an ashtonlshed world
(is earliest specimen 0-f-K"o~’ecian
Bend?" : The put ~mspn bus given us.
hate of lmmenas,.prvpor(lom~ and won-
derful circumference. At thepresent
moment has arisen a mania for dotted
~bric~ of every description. How this
fashion came to be revived isa ques-
t/on which semen, importer or other-
~lsc, con a~swez; but t~ ~oua~~o! .......
every leading house In the city show
which way the fick/e wind of fashion
-!a-bjp~w-I _U g J U~S they- ~ _-Hoslery ofallk,
lisle thread, and cotton l~-cau-g]~t-fli~

polk~-dotted malady/rulff~a~nd flchug -
at polka-dotted net are trimmed with
trills polk~dotted lace ; percales, ea/l-
~oes and satlnes look as if they had
been-vacalnated all over. New French
tabrles o? silk and satin ~e~m forth "
with lunar dots, cr~$cent¢, a~d siam.
Great moons of gold and silver shine
out from fabrics of surah or me,yeLl-.
le~ over changeable groundworgs
resemblingthe aurora-borealis ; and a
month hence, arrayed In all these
"heavenly"-looktng garments, the
young lady of the period will "walk in
beauty like the night."

Sponge Underclothing.

Sponge underclothing is the very
latest, some German genius having re-

rows, whohave multiplied excessively time and labor; thereby we cave
ahould be destroyed, and that rewards

money.be offered for the heads and eggs of the
birds. Daring the winter, all the prepara-

tions for Spring’s work can be made.
A Rem-~rkable Gun. Go into the shop where you store the

machinery you use on the farm; and
¯ . ~n the late war between Chff/ and look it over carefully. "You will findPeru a curiousaccldentbefell an eight-

that the plow needs a bolt, or vossibly
Inch Arn~trong gun on board t} e

a moldboard, or a coulter..May be
Chilies war-ship kngamos. The last one of the handles Is badly fractured.

, time it wa~ fired the gun, which wa~ If you put In the bolt then, and a new
~; on deck tlipped out of the trunnion handle, and remember to purc~as~the
, ring, flew backward across the ship,

coulter or the mold board, the first
,. and leaped’into the sea. This was the ’ time you are in town and put them on,

~lngularend of a rather remarkable when it comes time to use the plow
history. The’gun was supplied to the It is ready for use. If you wait until
Chlllams before the war by Slr Wllllam Spring opens, the time for plowing

...... -~-~-~ Armstrong’s firm, and .proved a for-
will find 3’ ou obl[g ~d to dew,re perhaps¯

mldable terror-toPeru; The Angamfs a whole day’s w~rk to putting the lm.
was previously an IHsh pig.beat, and plement in proper order. Youwill be
Was acquired by Chili for the purpose in a hurry, and perhapa slight the
of carrying .this one gun, .wbieh work. If it had been attended to Jn
standing off a~.long rangesofl0,000 winter, you would have pleuiy of
yards or ao, she could do with Ira- leisure to dolt well.. "
punity. The Peruvians at length s~nt Corn may be shelled ~ for s~d. Whea:
outthelrfieotof gun-boatsto destroy can be eleaned. Changescaubemad~
their waspish antagolitst, when the in machinery, where the change wl[
other Chtltsn bblps, with their short result in improvement of the work to
rangers, came into action, and drew be done, or making the doing of It¯ off’ the gun.beats all but one, which easier. If you will only take the
was sent to engage the Angamos at trouble to think over the hundred and
cl0sequarters. The AIn~at/~ng gun one things to be done when spring

........ ~however, sent a shower of Shrapnell comes, and check off a list of those.
bullets on her deck, and the gun-boat which can be done In advantage of
retreated. As ~he was nearing port the aeaeon, you will be surprised. If

5 a pot shot from the &inch gun, fired at you go to work and do these things
.................. 7-1ongr~ngeand higl~elevatlon, man. :how, when spring Is here, and the

aged tohlt and sink her. The gun, activity of the season seta3n-~you will
therefore, did plenty of hard work and be aurprised to find how much easier
valuableservlce before It finally gave your work seems to be than It does
way and wus lest in the sea. when everything is in cen[nsion, and

coals in a hot stove willeffectually ral fertility The experiment ah ~ws 6. Theheshalrshouldenterthreugh
~ cently invented and patented ailneofclean out a stove.pipe, the vapors pro. that_do~er~ doest, have~__~the power a number of small holes, rather than

Wee’tern Newspaper Enter- t underwear manufactured from thinduced carrying off" soot by chemical draw fertilizing material from the
decomposltlbn. " . or from the subsoil, or probably from Teat preventq draughts, which cause prise_ j_~o_rous su~tance. It Is claimed for it

A varnish for producing an Italia- both. It is In accord with our own chills and cough. " /that it can be~-~I-~n~dh~dre-v~lly
be c0mposefl experience for many years. 7. Thetemperatureof a stable should / than woolen’goods, and, being more

ThegreatItallanten°r’Sign°rCam’/flexlble, does not chafe the skin sobsthatof aaitting-roomor a parlor; lniniwsaeareless enough to fesl animuch. It is a bad conduclor, andnfthefollowlngsubstances:Sandarac, P~A~ THe. CA~PAioN.--Spring i~ notover seventy degrees ia summer,
indisposition a weekago inDetroll [tends to keep the temperature uni- ’18 parts ; mastic, 4 parts ; ether, 200 a " --

- p~ m come on us suddenly, andparts; benzol, 80 to 100 parts,
work wilI crown .....~verytnmg seema

not under forty-five In winter. Hot and did not aing as announced. A
form One who we--- ,t.,_ .~_.,^.... It is generally ’suppesed that a thlok towantdoin-~, - ......

’ . close or foul stables will bring on c~reful search was made amen- the " .,,- ,-~ u,u~r- "
K oltt;e we nave no~ ............. ~ . clething la not liable to take cold forcovering of snow affords the best thou-htoutvg ur" lane" "’for me’- season’s

glandem’orxnflammation, while’avery a~r~y umnes In ins note1 wnerene
it absorbs the ~,~t_,~^_protection from the severe lro~ts of eam~ai_n a_~ p ...... . . . ovid or dampondmaycsusean incur, lodged, and thefollowinc, wasnublish r~.oe,,o~,~,- without -

eda~thes]i ht ,-%-Y_ " checking it After therein alan_ .... [ _. . . p g , nu else- mucu ume xs i,ost able con h or disease of the tun s " g . repas~ ne nan token as
ve .... ’

e# d=ein:~e~Y I)t~eb~e~jinl ~n~d-eil~*~YS~?:vrle ~::1~:~ ~:w~hT:ogr~.lwt’o:: h:~l bet

8. Do g:ot keep the hay o:ger ’ the a supper on the night that he wan un getatlle impurities In the spongee
.......... that-grsnsturfis-muehnioreeffect,,aL done <f we hlm .........

iagen ume ny Ine i mange r. The ,~eam and breath of the a : o o shad, sl;
~:~b:?::~, .Wlthinthelastfifteenylarsnofewer forel~ka~d "~la-ne’ :-- £ ¯ , tauimal make lt-both-unplea~mt and ’p~n~s PoP~ea:oaS ~Pe’ef b, 7~doplgeous,
ii--wn~l~-- :dtml~t°f~nUgrb:ld~"p u i out tne ~prlng sUmn 2800 houses In Edinburgh, Scot- work com-le ......... ] unwholesome. If the hay must be .m~hedpotatods, One pound endahalf -Y - ed out, the sponge,_are dried¯ p rely, as ms~ as one mmg e ........

. I and pared with a sharla.kulfe. These~ull~d_do_w_a_~s unfit :waa_dana4~other_e,~ul ~ ~ . ] k pt over the horse, the cetling should ot atnner nread, terse bottles of crater, I t arln-a --^ ~- ......
~’. ......for .hunia~. habitation. In 1863 the The farmer h-- -’~ t ~~la_3~_prevent the one bottle of Apolllnarls water, extra I is ,,-~ m,~. ,¢weu tuge~uer. ~ho

av p1vuLy O! leisure
- scats ra~e m thatcity was 26per 1000; durln ..... ’ .......... / vapors from pe~slog up to the feed ~~eFtw~na~e~-of-jeltv--l~t._~__===~L .- [fabric _is prepared wilhtut the. u~sol

5 uu~ iuug wlutem, ~l plan for I) .i, .now it Is down to 20 er 1000 Has e noP ’ Lb,~ comi~ s .... /’ ¯ " opening lntothe manger lure, three hard-boiled e~,~ ~,a I t;o|sonodsdyes whic~-g eases ~le can aeciae fro oo- --A patent recently granted in Vienna
whattod ~ " .... I m thehay-loft. Dust is very ofteno ~te can locam ms corn th~ and Berlin us~---~an~ts~-whlch
fields and"~:--- ............... " I! . rows into the horse a eyes when fed

¯
.~’~.t=%7::dfra~omd h=nrd:ned, to ,tans- .I, old’,enc~t~reW~oe:~ ~n:ve~atorn~w~* ~l:~his-w~t’, and thusbltndness is-hi-..... : - - - pulley., to_ the_ onesbuilt, Ira new bulldln- ’- to be g " The breath ascends directly to

-- other~-the- faees of the pulleys being " u" " .:" .. - . .g~.- - - -food- through -the_opening, wh!ch at

~hed vP:r~ctly fiat and then faced

oP:~ ,up~ ~:laterT:nig:Sfomai~ea~ ’ ::; the same time pours a eominual

lsh cf ro~in~ shellac and
-l= suh~h work i .... draught down on the horse s head,

as~hh~omml--len appointed by ’the ~ere will hs no c:n;l:t?  TZtD:  ,Zy,
and systemallc way of doing business,¯ Government of South Australia to in. ~ " p/e must have large ideas st the =The water Is described as nn~leasantvery often half the time can be saved

parity of the human atomach. MIsa In taste and eathariic in effec~uah-quire Into the ma-tter~ 6f~he-sparrow that. would be used if no forethought
HOW the French Workman

t’ary wan the next victim. She wa~
nuisance recommends that the spar- was/akeu.- It pays to plan to save

Lives.
ties which are now to be accounted for

unable to sing in Chicago recently be.
The French laborer probably gets cause of a acre throat. It was at once

more for his wagon than any other, announced that 8he wa~ in "°excellent
His food is cbeaperand more nourish- voice but very bad temper" at the re-
ing. Hie bouillon is the liquid essence hearsal the night before lhe concert,
of beef, at a penny per bowl. His and a letter was publishe.i from a "re-
bread, at therostaurant, lq thrown in liable party" saying that the sore
without-any charge, and is the beat in throat was a mere excuse, and that
the world. His hot coffeeand milk "she was In high dudgeon’, becauao

without recourse to miracle¯
With Occidental Irreverence the

"Rritish.Consul.General at Jeddah ha~
sent a bottle of the water to the Royal
College of Chemistry at South Ken-
sln~ton to be analyzed. Dr. E.
Franklan~, In h~ report of the analy-
sis, says that the water Is of the most
abominable character. "In fact, It la

ts peddled about the streets In the shehadt°aing-wlthout orchestral ao- sewage more than seven times us
morning at a sou per cup. It Is coffee, compaulment. -T-i~e~r~llalJld- l~litty,- .concentrated as London sewage, and
not slops. His half-bottle of claret is added the valuable and l,o]ite infer it contains no less than 579 grains of
thrown In at a meal costing twelve mat?on that, ’/t Is enid she uaed some a-°]-ld~matierpergalton. Knowing the
ceuts. For a few cents he may enjoy very vehement expressions., A few [ c°mpo-dlt~n~°fthla water,.-and_the .......

mod~ of ran evening atoneoftheminor yearn ago Salviui and Theodorel p operation of Asiatlccholera
Thomas happened to be givingper. / by excrementitJous matters, Jt Is notwllh his coffee free. Sixpence pays formances in Chicagoat the same time i t° be wo~;dered at that outbreaks of

fOrtre.a ntcely-curhloned seatNo gallery gods, neat thepeanuts,thea~--one acting "Handel’, the other glv- / tide diaeas0 stlould orion occur among

plp~-smbking,~lrunkenneas, yelllngor ingconcertswhhhisoreheatrr,. The|~:~SbetO o]~eca, wh[lelt would
n,)lIcP~ of blth were put underthe/ ’ Y p blots provldeamore

vast galleries and museums ot th-~ h " ’ ¯

LuxembourgL°uvre’ HotelandCluny,. Vemail/esPalaceare°t freeth° Freaks of Fashion
|dan countries’ ’ ".tohlm t0’enter. Artand sclencehold __ "
| It would be Interesting to hnowthe
composition of tout to him their choicest treasures at a It is difficult to account for therise |hol he waters of other

small cost; or no coat at all. French and fallofth~ freaksoffashlo~durlng [ y wellsof whichIelam hasbyno
means the monooeconomy and frugality do not mc’~h p g e d"o~de ¯even the eriod of a sln l ~ ply

the constant retrencbment and self- Like the rbythm ofthesea, or the ebb I
denial which would deprive life of and flow oflhetide, they comvand gel The Holy Well at Mecca.
everything worth living for. Economy each marked by some striking peon. I

in France, more than any other coun- llarlty that makes It for a longer er I When l~ohamm-~ca lured
try, means autillzation of what Amer- shorter time an almost unlversallyac. I which ,..a ~. .... P . Msos~
lea throws away ; but it does not mean .....

-’"""-- / ate cotintrymen us’a "l .... ° .-
cepted feature in the fash~^-.~.,_ |,_, -?u u~u regaroeo for age~ by

a pinching process of reducing life to ~ --,, u~ Peculiar ,worm. 1~ would be a curious under. / san(,tity, he Interfered with the wor-
a barren existence of work and bread taking to trace, if trace we could, the ’ ship of the Black Stone (Probably 
and water, orlglnand development ofaslngleone I meteorite) which the angels had

of these ; to fled out when, where, and Ibrought from heaven, and of the Zero-New college Joke.--Professor says : under what necessity or craze It had i zero, or Hol~ Well o?Hagar, only eo
"Ttmels money;bow do you prove its origin; or out of whose brain it l far as to ~uppressthe anclentpolythe.
It?" Student says, "Well, ltyou give sprang, .and whose were the hands I iatlo rites

This well is "¯ close besidetwenty.flvecentstoacoupleoftramps, which first modified and perfected It I the Caaba or Square House, thechlef
th~is a quarter to two." for public approval. The search would sancttmry of the Mohammedan world.

:J ..... ¯

LOVest t~m but me,
I wllie;e~ 10il tli~,’

.. ¯ ~IAl my dllys oa imnii io ~ !
~hort Weis ~ulmer’J, d~s,

, . ~ Npw tbe~lowpr.de~j~ !’. "
, . ~llmi~ ~qllln witi!,Sl611nliia linfily.

iitll| rlal I lu my ~lr,
As I all treats ~ ~t’t~ngi

And your thoa~hta to try
In my heart to fly,--

tlP~tu~ro lUe in sun~Jainy Ritfl~41.

Luu gun toy,
Well Z hear the boy,
~lghe behind the blrehm h¢~tv~Mb

I am In dl~.v,
Thou mn~t show the way~

~ar the night her shr~,ud l~ weaving.

19aug l era klw.
.................. , .....Mo..$bOU lurel~ axt mIata~tu,

Dld’~t tho~ h~ It1 ~y t " " "
~t the th0Ugkt away,

,~,ook on me as one forgaXen.

Oh, good-ntghtl good.nlghtt
Dreams of eye~ to bright,

";’ "Reid me now tn ~oft embraoe~,
Jut tl~i Wiry wor~
Whioh thou thought’lt unh~trd.

Leavs in me o! love ao ttaee~

-.-. ................ = m my w!ndow._~!~,’ _Bat In sweet repose, .......
Bougs from thee I hear retlml~g.

C~ntng me thy ~raile,
........... A.~d. mY ~houshta begulls.--

Muir g e’er ~dl:tttde b6y~tr~ingf---

.... " The Century Plant.

...... .]~0w, ~ma" we’re all ready,"
¯ ~’led a cho~of-i~e-6t Veice~andfour
I~dr of bright cyst looked pleadingly
into hem.

"There is time for a long, long story
to.night," said Addle, of the golden
to~ks.

"N’over, n’ever so big, m~a,"
added little Dick. "-

"And, mamma," said Julie, "let it
be about the old blue Jar; y6u know
you have oRen promised to tell us
&bout it, and we have all chosen It for
t~nlght."

"The old blue Jarl Well, Robl,le,
push it around here where we can all
me it, and you shall l~par lt~ story."

It was alarge, o]d-/~shlvned Jar, or
.small tab, of Dutch ware’; dark blue
with funny white figures ~ll over It.

-and~k~bbLe_
roiled It carefully out of its corner, so
that the brlght fire-light fell upon It.
The children drew their~ low chairs
~flceer to mamma’s, and she begsa: ¯

"One evening, ever so many years
ago, it was verystormv. AIIdsy long

the snow had bee~falling, and every-
thlng was covered ~’~th a soft, white
mantle. We werepoor In those days,
and had no pretty homo like this.
Your grandtather, my papa, you know,
was died, and grandma worked very

" ~ hard to get :food=and- clethes, for her
three little girts--your Aunt ~annie,"
Aunt Julieand me. We lived iu a
¢iny~o~Jh I ug__~l i was
very plain and cheap. There ~-

one pretty thing, and that was a mag-
nificent century plant, which stood in
thisblueJar. We ebfldien knew its
history-~y hsartvand-loved-lt ~nearly-
~s we did each other.

"When cur grandmother was a little i
"- girl, and same from England to Amer- i

Ice, she brought it in a little blUebaug;
It wa~ a wee, titus thing then, but it
grew nicely, and after she w~ mar-
tied her husband brought her this J~r
fl’om Holland. He was Ii ~ea captain,

.And Imllad 0flea acres the ocean. The
Jar was put on wheels so she could
move It esa~ly, for It was large and
hmvy by this time.

"There were a great many hostile
Indians in thcae days, and one after-
noon my grandmother saw a band of
~hem coming over the hill toward her
~ome. Grandfather w~ away from
home, and she knew that the Iudlant
would Just a~ likely kill heras not.
So she took her baby and ran through
¯ the woods to go her nearest neighbor’s
half a mile away. But it was nearly

<, . dark, and she beeline bewildered &ad
lest her way. Grandfather came home,
and found that the Indiaua had ran-
sacked the house from top to bottom.
8ome hunters In the.wooda found hla

¯ wife and ohtld and brought them home.
My grandmother was completely
exha~mted, and could only till them,
very teebly, that she ran item the
house and get lo~t. Very soon after she

, died l~vm the effects of her exposure.
The baby was not at all injured
by her night in the woods, but grew
to be a lovely woman. Her father
gave her the ecntur~plant,and she had
ti atlll when she’*as a widow with
three little girts to take care of.

"It had bloa~omed that winter for
the first time in Its long life, and to ,us
~thlldren it seemed the moat beautiful
thing in the world. A very tall stalk,
~rowned with beautiful yellow blo~
~a, rcem atra~gb’t up from Its IonK
curling leaves, and filled the humbld’
littll room with its bright bloonL

¯ "~This snowy, cold ensuing we Were
sittit~g by the fire, waiting for mamma
to.ogres home, and talking of the
queer ohl jar. We had pulled It oat aa
th~tthe plant stood fully m the 1tr~
light. Presently the door opened arid
ol~r.r~amma camo in. We .sprang up
to meet her.; cite took her umbrella,
a~t~aer her Waterproof, and: little
JUllobreught h~.a!lppers. We loved
out’pretty, mamma,, as we caned her,
v~ry, d egxly, a~.d~0ften wished wewere
boys go we could work for her."

"You can ~agine that we were
frlgl~tened enougll when she turned
very White, an.d. laying her head down
on the table, began crying very hard.
With us she had’i always been bright
and oheerful;;and we thought some-
thlagdroadful must have happened, i
In a few minutes she looked up, -and
smiling throug~iher learn called us to
her.

"My dear litlle g!r]a," she said, "youi
-I

will think you have a very foolish
mamma, but Jilt for a minute ltseem-
ed almost lik~ parting with one of

you ;" and then qhe went on to tell. US
that a gen tlemkn with whom she had
trusted her am~ll’ pr0perty, had used
it in speculation and lost it all. She
had, w wekneW, sold all her Jewelry
-~-d-va u~-~. " tu~,-a~d-t~-.
thing left ua was our century plant.
She had thought of able, and stopped
at a florist’s to try and dispose of It so

we should not suffer until she could
get aome werk. Fortunately, she met
there a gentleman who - would--, give
fiRy dollars Iora plant in full bloom,
mid he wa~ tooome that very evening
to take it away.

"We could hardly b~lleve this
strange news. TO think that eke had
sold our dear old plant ! No wonder
sh~.)cried. We cried too. How co~4-
we part wits it? Every day ot our
young llve~ we had s~en it and tended
it sotovmgiy, It did indeed seem like
selling cue df,aur own selves. It we.
ths last of the tre~ure~ of our home,
the last thing that boUnd us to the
happy p~t.’,

"In a few minutes there was a
knoCk at the door, sad mamma open-
edit to admire gentleman who was
followed by twostout negress. He had

a-~[h-d, pl e asan t~/ace ~-an d-spoke_~very
politely to mamma, saying that he
had never seen a finer plant.

"Nannie watched him very elope;y,
an~ I saw her shut her lips in a way
she had when she was thinklug
hard. Then she stepped forward and
asked hkn if we could not keep the
Jar. The gentleman smiled down at
brave little Nan, and ahe told him
how It had belonged to our grandma,
and hew much we loved it and the
beautiful plant too. ’And, sir,’ she

~dded; looking up at him-wRh__xery
bright, earnest brown eyes, ’you can
get another Jar, b utwe can nsver have
-a-n-6tU~l I ~hls2--Ho~- p re ud-we,-

Julieand l, were of Nannte then I We
looked eager/y at the gentleman.

"He spoke very kindly, laying his
!-hand_o~nnle s curly head:

"’Tree, my litt/e child. You shall
keep your Jar.. Here, James,’ turning
to the men, ’go over to Paimer’s and
get that brown stone tub we looked
at this morning. Bequlck.’

**Then he sat down and talked with
us all very pl~t]y, and in a fsw
minutes the man came back with the
tub. They lo~ened the earth care-
fully from thesldes of the Jar. It wan
not au easy thing to do, for the leaves
were so long’ anff prickly, but the gen-
t/eman took offhls gloves and helped
them, while we looied on with great
interest.

"At last it was all free sad they
lifted It out. They moved It slowly
and steadily so the earth should notbe
shaken away from the roo~, bat Just
as they were about to set it into the
stone tub, aome of the ~arth gave way
arid something heavy fell to the floor.
Itwas a small tin box, three or four
inche~ square, and as many deep. And
what do you think it was ? Mamma
opened It and there fell outs l/ttlo
pisce of pal~er. It was yellow and’
f~ed, but still could be easily read.

"The Indians are coming. I dare
not tare thin with me so leave It here.
.IfI don’t ceme back yo~ will find It
some day. "JuLx.t DURAND’"

"Our grandmother! Yes, it must
be I When she saw the red men com-
ing she must have buried her little
box of treasure in the Jar wits the
century plant. All these years the
falthf~tl old plant h~l Kept Ii aecret
well.

"We all gathered about, and mam-
ma emptied the box in h~r lap. There
was a good deal of money, more than
We’ had seen for many a long day.
Golden English ~oyereigus and
guinaa~, Spanish doubloons, and a
few bank notes folded in the bottom
of the box. Bmldes thee, there was

some valuable Jewelry that our graud-
mother had brought from ~ugland.

"It seemed too good to be true, Just
likea real fairy talel We could keep
our dearly.loved plant, . and mir
little mamma need not work so hard
any more.

’*We had a gay Jubilee that evening,
and you may be sure that thl century
plant and.it~ quaint blue lar had a
large share of honor. But hark l’
there c0mes papa--" and the children
ran away to tell him th0wonderful
story.

Observe the__B/rthdays.

¯ Let the blrtnday of each member o,
tho family be always rimembered
when i~ cbme~. Let there be ~ome-
thingatittto out of .the ord!nary r0u-
tins in the arrangement of the table;
cookies fashioned as Johnny likes
them be~t; one of Frank’s favorite
plum puddings, or Julla’~ special lik-
ing, a -loaf of ginger cake ; or a won.
derfnl lemon pie, such as only/summa
can make.

Then there mus~ ba. presents. Some-
:times pe0ple may think they cannot
be afforded ; but reflect. The littleone
neoda sho~, dro~es, aprons and many
:ottmr-th~gs~.Purehase..nn e_oLmor e
for the birthday. It will seem Just ca
muca a p~r~ent to-the -reclplentoas~
though they were not obliged to have
it.

Next comes school-books and story-
books, a set of~furs or-a.pair of skate~,
(should the blrthllay occur in the
winter,) a pretty little dinner-basket,
or, it the parents can afford it, a llttle
~old band for one ~f the white fingers,
a necklace, a watch with a ahm|ng

chain, or the pony that ha~ been
-w~.saed for so long.

E~ceurago the little ones in giving
to eack other, and also remember
father and mother’s birthday; be
ltevo me, it will bs bread east on 4he
waters; the days will only be a few
ere some returns, and there will be a
never-falling °supply of pleasure as
ong a, you an4 y~ur children live.

Women and Girls.

01ril u Wood ~gravers.
A con ~-m~po~x-ry as~k e-e~a-wcod-en.

graver why he did not eml~loy girts.
His re01y was : "I have employed
women very often, and I wish I could
teal mor~ encouraged. But tl~e truth
is that when a young man comes to
me and begins bJs work he feels that
~t is life’s business. He is to cut his
fortune out of the little blocks before
him. Wife, family, home, happiness
and’all are to be carved out by hiz own
/land, and he settle~ steadily and
earnestly to his labor ’ determined to
master It, and with every incitement
spurring him on. He cannot marry

--until he knows his_Lrlide, It is exactly_
the other way with the girl.. She may
be as poor aa the boy, and as wholly
dependent upon hero,If for a living,
but ;dhe feels that-she--will-probably_

~m~m-y-by-~ud.-byrand_thea she mind
give up wood engraving. So she goes
on listleasly; eke has no ambition te
e.xvel ; she do~not fee,’that all her hap
piaesa depends on It. Sh0 WIll marry~
and then her husband’s wages will sup
port her. She may not say so; b~l
she thinks so, and it apolla her work."

& Sast01ou Wi~.
A Judicious wife is always nipping

off’ from he~ husband’s moral’natu~
little twigs that are growing in wrong
dllecttons. She keeps him in shaIm
by continual pruning. If you say
anything allly, she will affectionately
tell you so; if .you declare that yea
wll! do some absurd thing, she will
find some means of preventing yea
from doing it. And by far the chief
par~ of all the common sense there is I
In the world belongs unquestionably
to women. The wisest things a man
commonly doea are those which hi~
wife counsels him to do. A wife tsa
grand wielder of the moral pruning
knife. If Johnson’s wife had lived,
there would have been no hoarding
up of orange peel, no touching of all

; the po~s in walking along the strset,
no eating or drinking with a disgust.
lag voracity. If Oliver Goldsmith
had been married, he never would
have worn that ridiculous coat. ~en-
ever you find a ma~ whom yuu know
little, about, oddly dressed or talking
absurdly, or exhibiting eccentricity of
manner, you may be sure that he is
not a married man; tor the colner~
are rounded off, the little shoots pared
away, iu married men. Wives hays
generally much more sense than their
husbands, even though /hey may b~
clever men. The wife’s advlo~ is like
the ballast that kesps the ship steady.

The Pru~an Government ia to buy
this year, 20,300 tons of iron railroad
sleepers at a o~t of about $36 a ton.

The Pepper Plant..

Few condiments are more common
or universally need than pepper, yet
it will surprise many to learn that it is
eomparstively a recent comer to our i
culinary department, and Dke potatoes,
tomatee% Indian corn, coffee and tea
au object unknown In ancient times
and even in the Middle Ages.

One Le Peters, governor of the I~le
of France, was the first to appreciate
It, and when he introduced thepiquant
seed into France, it took his name and
bears it to this day. We, of the Eng-
gllsh tongue, were never very skilliul
at mastering French words, so in
time Mr. Poivre beo~tme Mr. Pepper.

Although not so costly as cloves or
cinnamon, pepper Is of a much greater
commercial value, as Its consumption
li at~l~t+a-l~0ndred tlmes greater, -It-
growson a beautiful vine, which, iu- i
capablo of supporting /tself,-twlne’s
round poles prepared for It ; or, as Is
more common In the Travancore
plantations, the: popper vlnes are
planted near mango and other trees of i
straight, high stems. As these are
stripped of the lower branches, the
.vine embraces the trunk , covering it
with elegamt festoons and rich bunches
of fruit in the style of the Italian vine-
~ds. ........................... : ................:.
-= Ths le~fof the pepper plant Is large
resembling that of the ivy, aud of/~
bright green; the blossoms appear in
June, soon after the commencement of
the rains ; they are small, of a green-
ish white, and are followed by the
pungent berries, which hang in largo
bunches, resembling In shape those of
gra~s; but the f~uitgrows distino~ on
little etMks like currants.

In Malabar, pepper is gathered in
February, and has the same appear-
ance as in Europe. Although the vine
begins to bear in the fourth or sixth
year, it is not in perfection before the
ninth ox tenth, and continues bearing
as many years longer, if in acongenial
soil.

Assiduity and aleanllness are eases.

tially necesaary in a pepper garden,
not a weed is permitted to -grew ; the
produce, however, amply compensates
this trouble, ~ a plant in full igrowth
ls able to furnish six or seven pounds
-of-belies. ....... -

This valuable spice gro~w~h-f~fly-on-
the Malabar coast, in Sumatra, Bor-
neo, Java, and Singapore ; Its culh#a-
lion has also been introduced :in
Cayenne and the West Indies, but
our supply comes mainly ITem Java
and Sumatra. The black and white
sorta of pepper are both the produce of
the same plant.

The best white peppers are supnosed
to be the finest berr/es which drop
from the tree, and, lying under It, be-
come somewbat bleachld by expo-
sure to weather; the-greater part of the
white pepper used as a condiment Is,

.~ater, aud decorticated, by which
meansthe pungency and real value of

I the spice are diminished ; but having

when thus preptred; it--leaches--e-
higher price.

- The -Tay Bridge.

The ill-fated Tay bridge is about to
be rebuilt, or, rather, replaced.bya
new one of similar structure. The
Tay is about a mile wide, and aubJect

to sudden and stolen ~, storms. The
now bridge will run alongside of the
old one, who~e remains can. beutlllzed
to some extent, It will begin starting
at the south end, with four brisk
arch,, each of fifty feet span, and be
followed by girder and truss spans, as
follows: One of ] 18 feet, ten of 129 feet,
.thirteen of 145 feet, eleven clot5 feet,
two of 227 feet, one of 162 feet, ten of
129 feet 6 inches, one of 127 feet6
inches, a~d twenty.five of 71 feet. The
long centrals spans wlli be seventy-
seven feet in the clear above high.
water mark, The trams Will run be-
tween the girders of these spans, and
on top of those on either hand, as In
the o!d bridge. The foundationa of
the piers are to be iron cylinders filled
with concrete, upon which brickwork
will be built up and surmounted by
wrought Iron pillars. Before travelers

; trust themselves to any great extsnt
i on this new piece of engineering, they
! are likely to want their nerves quieted
with definite assurance that It won’t

i blow over in agale, train and all, like

ita predece~or. The water of the Tay
beneath the btidge ta 100 feet deep or
more, so that It la sure death to be
plunged into it In tightly.looked rail- ]
road cam, The pa~eugere who went
down with the flimasy old concern
proVed this conelmdve]y.

It is the eros-eyed man who looks
on both sides of a subJest.

How to Trim a La~p. "

There is such a v~t difference in
both the quantity and quaAt’y of llgh ’
produced by a common coal-otl o~
kerosene lamp when pi-operly trimmed
and that produced by the same lamp
when improperly trimmed, that It is
surprising how any one of ordinary
Intelligence snd ob~rvation ~ ........
bo satisfied to use, even Dr a aingl~
hour, an imperfectly-trimmed lamp.

Yet, strange to s~y,a large propor~to~
of the millions of kerosine laml~ this
arein nightly use are not trimmed u
they should be. Careless hou~ekcepem
and stupid servants think "it will do
Just as well," In trimming a lamp, to
break the charred wick with the
fingers, to saw it with a rnugh-edgsd
knife, or to haggle It with~ pair el.
’dull - shears,--, as - it ~-. will. _ to. Clip _ it ...............
smoothly and evenly witha sharp
trimmer. But people whaare fastldi-
otis enough to care for alight they san "-
read,write,sew ordo any kind of work
by, with satisfaeUon and: comfort,
know that such Is not tho fact.

Sines keroaene came into use as ¯
light, producing agent various Imple-
ments for trimming lamp~ have been ......
patented and placed upon the market; ’
but, after a p~etty thorough examin~-

¯ tlon-of the- most of them,..1.1ncline t. "
the belief that nothing has yet beam
invented f0r the pffrlSose qults-so con ............
venlent, cheap and effective: as apais " "
of ordinary, medium.sized ~cissor&
To do the work p~pe. fly, however,the
s0issors must be sharp, for it-iaimpo~ .............
sible to trim a lamp perfectly wltho~
a sharp trimmer.

The belief 4s quite general that t~
prevent ~a lamp-wick from flaring at
the corners and breaking the chimney
it muat be cut "rounding," to corre.
spend with the cap or cover of the
burner. My experience, however~
coupled with clear and careful o1~.
v~tion, leads me to the conclusion th~
the way to trim a lamp so as to secu~
the very best results--to get the most
and plsa~ntest light with :the least
breakage of chimneys, is ~o cut tim .
wick parallel with the top of the tutm
of the burner. . ~ . .-

When ready to trim the :tamp
move the chimney. Razse the cap of~
the burner. Turn up the wick ; and
-With ~-palr-of~har]~
even with the top of the tube. Be
careful not to cut or squeeze: the tube
with the scissors. See that no lint or
thread remains on the wick, and that
it has not been pushed out of Its pe~

i pendieulax position and cur dingo.

na!ly. Close the cap over the tube~
~ut the chimney in place, and the
romp ls~eady for use. If these dire~
lions have been strictly followed, it

i will, when lighted, yield a broad,
i etraight"e- died flame without a notch
or indentaUon in it, and furulsh-a cles~
~_dy~d ple~ant ligh~ T T_r£ it and .e~

Punched Out.

"Yesterday I bought a knife
~’6u’U," b_~ began a n~m. as he entered ¯
store,

"Yes, sir--yea, sir, and now yore
want to exchange it for a roUing pinl
Come this way, ~lr."

"I do’t want any, of yo~r relll~
pine. You gave me a half dollar witl~
a hole in it. ’l ,

"Yes-r:Just se--I rememberit. Yo~
put a string through tt and. now yol
want to ask me whether to wear it om
your breast or shoulders. My forty
ye~ara exp---"

"Wear it? What~ln thunder doI
want to wear a ham dollar for?" e~.
claimed the customer.

*’ That’s It--certainly--Just so. YO!
want another hole in it, ell-? Some.
thing new in wall decoration--good

Idea---put on .with gold-hea~ed tasks.
William 1"

"I want you to take this half doll~
hack and give me--"

*’Two quarters with hole~ In ’*m!
Certainly--glad to, oblige. ~Wlllim~
look over the eha~uge and" get the
pieces he want~ ~nd +~.he finds thai
two quarters won’t am,iCer, we’ll gl~
him five . tens .with the’ sontem

; punched outP’

Man-Eetlng Shar~~

A man-~g ~hark, n~e~warinE
seventeen feet ten aud ’one-h~f in~h~
from tip to tip, wu n~entl~ eaught
off the Gsorgls coast. In lgiitonulell
were found eleven silver Mexlcam
dollars, a Spanish doubloon and abolt
a poun! of brasa buttoma

.(

,,pa,,, sa.
~nowledge, ,,tt~y m~h*t ~vers are
the meet lndtmtrtQtmb~ What ’.
’do tbey n~ke?"" "Beav~" ~ais, .m~ .
ohtld,-t~aver hate."
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n. f,y evoryton ne, he spro.d the wings of
.... [Entered us second class mutter. ] [ poesy over the entlr0 carth~ Yet wltbal

~=Z ~-==--=-==---=~-=-:-:-= ...... - [ was Longfellow aa Amorinau and after
"J~M~ONTON’, A’rLAI~TIC Co., N. J ] Ills de~th he will still live,live ass ~cholar,

.... :=" ........ :-: - : : " = ::::= I a patriot, a poet and a man. As the
.... ~ATURI)AY, APRIL I, 18,~2.

I years swoop on his laurelawill grow more
I green anti the world will be riled couttn-
i ually with his meh~ious utterances.

Judge Advocate-General Swain gives
good and su~clent grounds for disap-

The Mask Removed.
Why is it that when a man permits him-

self to stray f~m the right,after years of
correct living, that he so ralfidly travels
downward ? We have seen meu who~ after
years of total abstinence from drink, took
a glass with a friend (?), and lost at once
all pride and self-control--bo~oming a
confirmed not.

Just so in politics. Last Fail a few
mon--inlluenced by a mistaken ¯sense of
duty--left the ranks nf the Republican
party, with the avowed intention of re-
maining "Independent." Their ac-
knowledged organ--~he ANanti¢ Times--
professedly .Independent" from its birth
~wsnta step farther, and sustained the
entire Democratic ticket. Since, it has
claimed its reward, by addressing a peti-
tion (signed by influential Democrats) 
Governor Ludlow, asking that its col.

....... umns be used to inf,,rm the people as to
the doings of their servants at Trenton ;
in other words, requesting the Executive to
designate_the Tim~s a0_0tte_Of~tfm~papers.
to publish the State L~ws ; claiming i t to
be a Democratic paper 0fgreater circula-
tion than the staunch A~lanffe Democrat.
]girst advlces, received March 21st and
24th, stated that the Demo~ra~ had been
designated ; but some powerful influence
muzt have boon brought to bear, for the
decision was changed, and the Times will
live another year.

Well, the mask has been removed, and
at last we know where the Times stands.
Having asked for, and accepted, the pat.
rohago of the pa~ty, of course the paper
will hereafter be known as Democratic.
~’ill the eutire "Independent" party fol-
10w suit this year, or await future events ?

A bill passed both Houses of the State
Legislature, but vetoed by Gee. Ludlow,
controlling the Hudson County water
front. On Wednesday, the question came
before the House, on the passage of the
bill over the veto~tho Senate having
already done so. Opinion is divided as
to the merits of theobill ; but if Wednen-
day’s developmeets are true, it is safe
for auy man to vote againstit.

Ass0mblyman J~zeph H. Shinn pre-
sented to the House an affi.davit, i~.
which he charged that a man named
John J. Cramer approached him, and
after a few words concerning the bill
(known as Senate bill No. 167), remarked
that he had a mathematical problem for
]~r. Shinn to solve, and stated it thus :
"Your vote is to 167 as $500 to your

answer." Mr. 8. understood, consulted
Assemblyman MeAdoo, and’at a subse-
quent interview the amount was changcd
to $1000--which proposition wa~ accepted,
with theFfften-nti~-fi ofb~-ppos|~ffffg t]/e~l~/ibery~
lhS00 of this was actually handed to Mr.
Shinn. On Tuesdaylast, the affidavi
Was read to the ttouse, and a committeq
of seven was appointed to investigate thl
matter. Enough evidence_was obtained
the same day to indicate the truth of :Mr.
Shinn’s charge.

In Connection, Some Ver~, peculiai cir-
cuinstances are brought to light,--for in-
stance, thirty or more Assemblymen and
.otherz at the house of another, playing
"poker, five cent ante with twenty cent
limit." Of these things we may have
more to say hereafter.

If this charge is true, and no hidden
motive has prompted its exposure, Mr.
~ainn has done himself great credit.

Friday’s papers contain testimony in
the case, much of which contradicts 3Jr.
Bhinn’s affidavit. We ehMl see what we
~aail ~ec.

proving the sentence paused upon Ser-
geant Mason. If the ahot could not have
killed Guiteau there was no assault with
intent to kill, because the law will not
suppose an impossibility. The fortunate
intervention of a "suhst~ntial brick wall"
cut offtho possiblliby of murder.

Judge Blgtchford will t.’tko his seat on
the United States Supreme Beach next
Monday.

In a recent letter 3Ira. Garfield com-
plains of the unauthorized publication of
biographies and portraits of the late
President, with unfounded claims that
they have her special approval

My husband had drunken habits he
could not overcome until Parker,s Gin-
ger Tonic took away his thirst for stim-
ulants, restored his old energy of
and nerves, and gave him
attend to busin~s.--Cincinnati ....

’ the women were torever kissing me.
And." he Itdded, I’I have done what I
Could to get square with them since I
have grow~ to years of discretion.,

.
Gradteate of the .Phil~w~-

phia .Dental College,

~|~ Hli ~A~ISIACTZO

& t I~tzEl
O~LL

No. 4, Darwin’s Block,
I-~ ~o~ M M O !%7 T O I~T,

Aliolmratlon~ pertaining to dentistry performed i
the wry beet mlmner.

Anesthetics adair istered when oestred.

For Sale and to Bent.
Improved Farms and Vnlage~lots with good b~aildlusI

ple&s~hfly located, in and near the eentro of the tow~

For Bale from $600 to 0~,000
in ea~ la~talment&

TO a~T F~0M $~ to ~1o A Mo~/L
Addree-%

T. J. SMITH &80~,
]~jam~nton.~N. #

+

Editorial Selection
The announcement of the unexpected

d~ath of Longfe~ow, last week, will car-
17 sorrow into every household. It is
but a fewweeks since his name floated
over th0 land, borne upon the pinions of
song and hailed everywhere with an out-
Imrst of popular affection. Longfellow

been, probably more than any man
.~’hoeverlived, the poet of the people.
_~e~never degraded his muse nor maught
to c~tch the ear with those things ¯that
~uro real ~posed to tM~e with the masses.

He did ~ot "tickle the car of the ground-
ling~b" bu.t he c~me right in to thehomes
"where love o: wells and sat down by the
Jreside. Inth. hswgssoeahi~ own affce-~
¯ tionatenature~ 1~" love of harmony and
~beauty and his de,’orion to humanity,
,~’here waa nothing ~l the ascetic in
]~ongfellow’s nature. ~hlle still young
ke retired from employme~2ts that he
konored and thenceforward devoted him.
ladf to that work alone in which h~" found
ld~ greatest usefulae~ to consist.’ "With
daild~n az with the lords Longfellow had
mm abiding place in the heart. More pop-
~i~ in Enghad than Tennyson, his

¯ wexk~ were found on almostever$ librar/
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DMINI8TRATOR’S SALE OF
Real Estate--By virtue ’of an order
to Orphans’ Court of the county of

Atlantic and State of New Jereey, there
will be exposed at public sale on

Saturd~qV, April 8th, 18~
b~tween the hours of twelve, and five
o’clock to.wit, at two o’clock in the after-
noon of said day, at the store of Peter
Tilton, in the town of Hammonton, in
the county of Atlantic, the following de-
ncribed Real Esta~and prsmim~ that
into say :

All’that certain pleoe or tract of land¯

and premises situate, lying and being in
the town of Hammonton, county of Atlan.
tic and State of Now Jersey, bounded and
described as follows :

Beginning in the centre of Basin road
at the northeasterly corner of one Peaches
land ; thence extending [1] along Peaches
land south forty-five degrees thirty minu.
ten, east eighty rods ; thence [2] north
forty-four degrees thirty minutes east,
one hundred and teu rods to a corner of
one Elvins laud ; thence [3] along the
eamo south forty-five degrees thirt~ min-
utes east, seven and twenty-eight hun-
dredths reds ; thence [4] alongone Wins-
lows lands north forty-four degrees thirty
minutes east,twenty-two rods; thence [5]
north forty-five degrees thirty minutes
west, along one Plattn land thirty-nine
rods to the centre of Columbia road;
thence [6] along the same south eighty
degrees west, seventy-three rods to the
centre of Basin road ; thence [7] along
the same south forty-four dears, s thirty
minutes west, sixty/~xls to the pl~e of be-
ginning containing fifty-six acresof land,
being the same premises wJaich Abram
:tI. q’anDoren and wife tall.claimed to

14th A. D., 1879, and recorded In the At-
lantic county clerk’¯ office at May’a Laud-
ing, in Book 73 folio 413.

Also the following described lot. Be-
ginning in the centre of Basin road at the
distance of two hundred and ten perches
northeast of.Main road and runs thence
[1] along the centre of Basis road north-
erlycour~e forty perches to land owned
byLuther Halsey ; thence [2] by Htleey’a
land southeasterly course eighty perches
to a point in a swamp ; thence [8] along
the line of said swamp southwesterly
course forty perches to a point ; thence
[4] at right angles with said Basin read
eighty perches to the place of beginning.
containing twenty acres of land ~trict
measure, being the same lot of land
which Mary T. Wilson-conveyed to Lu
ther Halsey by deed, dated October 12
A. D., 1869~and recorded at May’s Land
lag, N. J. in book 37 of Deeds folio 184.

Also the following described lot : Be-
ginning m the centre of Basin road at
the distance of two hundred and forty
perches northeast of Main road ; tbenoo
extending [ 1 ] north forty-five des rees and
~hirty minutes west~ one hundred perches
to a point ; thence [2] north forty-four
degrees thtrty minutes east, forty perches
to a point ; thence [3] south forty-five
degrees thirty minutes east, one hundred
perches to Basin road aforesaid ; thence
[4] south forty-four degrees thirty minu-
tes west, by the centre of ~aid road to the
place of beginning, containing twenty-
live acres of land strict msasure, being
the same land that Edward T. MeKean
and wife conveyed to Luther Halsey" by
deed dated May let, A. D., i868, ann re-
corded in Liber 34 of Deeds Folio 40 &e.,
at blay’a Landing, N. J.

To be sold az the property of Luther
Halsey deceased, by

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,
Administrator.

.A.ND =FINE-TONED - DatedFeb: l/1882, p. L $14.40

All recent Improvements.
:Beautiful Cases.

Tone Quality Unexcelled.
£ :No. 1 instrument in all respects.
W$/1/n/a-fishi~

Mouse and ~Moth proof. Music re-
- ceptaeles close to exclude dust; ....

Saving, wc believe, more good qualities
combined than any other first-class

organ in the market.

 f1880.
Town ofllammonton.

Return of taxes laid on unimproved, and un-
tenanted land.and on land tenanted by persons
not the lawful proprietors, who are unable to

taxes, and on other real estate, in the t~wn

1~80.

List of delinquen~ taxes returned to the
Town Cou~ell,-Jsnnary 28," lSfl2;-with de,erlp

tiou ofpr,per,y by block and lot,as laid down
on ti~e¯ssesement mapot the Town of Slam-
mouton, which map is to bc found at Town
Clerk’s ~flice, also on file in the clerk’s office of
Atlantic County, ¯t M¯y’s Landing¯

Names. Acres Block No. lot Tax.

Abbott, John ......... 18 18 3 $1 95

B¯IlqY, William T., 18 8 15 l0 90

Mason& Hamlin stowJ ........
. 08

t~lcment, ~amuek .... 23 17 ] 80
Cochran, Beuj ......... 10 9 ~ 1 95

- " . ........ 20 10 24 2 70
Ol:~C~’-gn~..L"~

Evans, David ......... 8 17 1 13

llencaey, C¯th~rine~ 20,40 l 13 17 3 2S
Too well known to need recommends- llouee, Wm A. ....... 10 19 14 tfl

tion. . Jones, Evnn E ........ i0 II 18 68
MutualCrscberry Co 50 14, 32,33,.36 2 70
Owner Unknown .... 2 10 31 ~6

Palmer, Jo ephine. 10 14 23 1 b8
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H, OARPI {TE 
Hammonton, N. 3.,

Has a

- full line of Gent’s Ladies’,.
Boys’ and Children’s

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Of good quality,and guarante~
to give satisfaction in price

.... and quality,

A good assortment of

Stationery
BlankBooks, S0h001 B0o s,

Gospel Hsmns.

Magazines.
Harver’s, Century, Lippincott’s

........... ’: and CapsReeves, We., Est... ~ 14 45

Acme Organ  ,i0 i..cha. ........ ,l’8 HatsMrs. Walker ...........
Wharton, James ...... 16 ]6 2 68

and most reliable iustrument8
in the market,

Your Patronage Solicited.
’ We 8tud~ to Pka~.

Terms, Gosh or ’~Exisy Payments.

Elam St0ckwell,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

T. 8. BURGESS, Aqent.

Speaks Itself, Wiison. Ocn.J.W... ,, ,Vinclaud Cranb’y Cn 100 19 33 6 50

Interest, cost and back taxes, if ¯ny, will be
made known at time of s¯le.

8tats of New Jersey,
¯ Atlantic County. j S. S.

I buy for net cash, in lots, direst from
Lewis IIoyt on hie oath s¯ith th¯t hc was

Collector of the Town of Hammont-n for th0
the manufacturers, and at the low- year 1880, that the taxes accompanying this of.

eat possible tigures, and shall sell fianvit assessed 6n the respective l~nds for the
~ear 1880 are uup¯ia, that he had used every

ONLY TttE VEIIY B~ST ~ legal dlligenea for the Collectmn of the ~am%
and returns .aid delinquent taxes t.~.~he Conn.
oil of naid town, a~ by law he is req~taed to do.

LEWIS IIOYT, Collector.
Signed,Sworn [ before CLARK P.HILL,
& Subscribed J Justice of the Peace.

~sbru¯ry 2, 188~.

Pareu¯ut to the set tO facilitate the Coil#orion
’ of t¯xes tu the ~own ot II¯mmonton, County
of Atlantic,

The Chairman of the Town Coueeii will, on

TuesdaF, April lSthe 1~8~.

at TWO O’CLOCK in the ¯lternoon, st the
TO~N CLERK’S O]PFICE, sell the above
described laa,ts, tenements end beredltamcnls
t¯xed to the ¯boys n¯med persons, or so much
thereaf ¯s will be su~eicnt to pay the tax, in,
teresa* and volta thereon.

H T. PRESSEYs
President pro tam. of Town Co’anoU.

basalt,
M. L. JACKSON, Town Clerk,

iIammoat,~, Msm0h ~, 1~2.

A great variety of Ladies’ and
Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

Sewing Machine Needles,
Notions, etc.

Dr. Warner’s
Now 0oraline Corset

Better than horn or hone, easy.
and comfortable to the

wearer.

"New American" and "Sigwalt"
Sewing Machines

on easy terms.

The patronage of th~ public i~
~olicited, and thankfully
received.

]L H. CAaPz r .

m

Tht f~remoa rsligious ,ewspaper of t~
Unittd 8tatez.--T~m R~T. Joe.

COOK.

Hstabllshed Jn letS, ~ an advocate of anll-elavH~,
ned of reforms in religion and politlc~, the Indepea6tlll
at enca became a recognized power throughout tim
t~unHy, lts iofla0nco hal everslnce boCu coualsnay
growing. As It has fought sgalnet slavery sad
cheap postage,co it wnl fight against Mormonlnm,
Cfsfl-Serrlce Iteform, ¯nd for purit.v In l~!lltleana~
general uprightu~ In all thtnga. It employe thn
editorial talent and ~peaks fearle~ly on all subjects
It pays for contributed arUcle~ and for editortM terv~
more than double the amount paid by any other weeh.
ly newspaper.

It publishes more religions dl-culelons than the rell~
sloes rorie~s, more ix~try ~nd stories than the popular
moathnre, and glvre Ill¢)r~* Infornmtlon [han all alle~
cyclopoodia. Th0 long cable dl~|mtche~ r~ently pub
llahed from th, sr~tt Methodist Uounc|l in Londoe a~t
a good fltustratlon of what the lndel~ndent it eoe~ts~.
ly doing. A li,t of the m~t pren,loeu, e¢lJgiou,

phllm~phlcal wrlt0re, poets, and ,tory writers io tl~
canntry Ja tha list of the contribotora of The Iodep~.
dent. Be~idee tke ,p~ce ̄ st a*ide for the~ut wrher~ ~m4
fox. edll~rllla, thara are twent$-teo~lhuinet.,
monte edlled by tw*nly.twospeclall~ts, w’hleh’l,:e’l~d~
nlblical Re~earch 18tnltary, Legal, Ptno Arts. ~lal~

Science, rebl, lea, Per~,alltle¯. Minaterlal Regt~aT.
Hymn Notelh gchool and IteliglN~

W~ek, Iflnauce~ Commerce, h Stories, Pulal~
and Agriculture. 32 pagom in sit.

Our Terms for 1882.
One |ubacrtpt|ou cue year~ ................. t’d~l~
For 8ix moath~. $12,0 ........ For thr~e mouths, I0.~

L 0no suh~ertl,tion two y~n .................... 6.0%
One |ul~crtpU~n with 0~n new imblcrllmr, in one

remittance ........................... 5.~t
0no lub~riptioo with VwO new eubecrlt,er~, In

one remittsnc* ...................... ~.~
One |ohacrlptlou, wlth Vn¯gi new sn~mrib~re, fn

one rrmlttsnee .................. 8~
On, luL~criptiou, with I~un new sub~ribcr~, iu

one retain¯, ce .................... 10.~g
One ,ubecripnon fi~ year~ .............. 10.ill

Any number ovrr five at the earns rate, i.variabiy
with one rtmlttanao.

The~e reduced prlc~ ($2 per annum In elat~ of flea
or mor~) are very much lower tbau any of the atan~
rellsiou~ w e~klie~.

Sub.ribs wLth your friends end gut the low n~t,
"fie offer no prom|urns

Contrary to Ihe custom of al{the religi,~u~ newrl~.
pltper~. The IndepSn eat ~tUl he,sail r b~ stopp*d at
the end of the time for which pasment is msde.

: Send Ix~etal card f,r fr~ |~’tmot, ~|,y andJudb, t #~r
I yourself. Addre~

THE INDEPENDENT,
25I Broadway. New York.

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

St. NICHOLAS.

00MMEROIAL UNION
As~urane~ Co.,of London.

United States Brancll, 37 aud 39 Wall
Street, Naw York City.

&LrnED PALL, Resident Manager.
CnAs; 81~WALL, Asst. Manager.

Assorts of th, Company.
Ia the Untted 8t¯,es, .......... $1,gb0f189.~
Losdan Olllee ..................... l 0,280,4M.7~
Bubsvribed C,pi,al f.r which

the Stockholdersare person
ally it¯hie not p¯id in ...... I 1,210,000,00

If" C. E. Hall ted family moved into
t,hslr new residence, on Thurexl¯y.

I~" A. K. H. Doughty, ofElwood, ig
at work on Win. Maenice’s new houco.

~ Rov. ’ Mr. Bherman moved,- this
week, to his new home. 8u0co~ to him.

i~r Mr. J. S. DcPuy and family reach:
,ed Hammonton on Wednesday evening.

tho,~ preparing for ex~mlnatlooe.
New York Wihum’~ A~imny Straw-

berry Ptant~ for sale by D. r. Potter, Ham-
mouton, N.J. Pries Two Dolhul per 1000.

The Baptist sociable, at Elam
8toekwelL’s Wednesday conning, w~ well
attended, and proved successful i n every
way.

For the conver, ienco of holders
Welcome. .......... of Town order, the Collector may be found at

I~" We have from Mr. Brown, a "Its.
ply to Mr. l~a~emore’s Reply." whteh we re-

-~arvo for next week.

Capt. John Taylor and family
Ilaverent~ the tenement portton of Mrs.
Tomlin’s store building.

Miss Whitakor, the new Principal
~fCeatral School, is winning golden opinions

pupils and imrent~-

At Stoekwcll’s you will find a
large and h¯nd~ome ~electlon of Easter C~rds,

from one to ten cents each.

Anderson Brothers ~hip hay by
the carload, movethelrpresa to th-e-~klb-~r
their, and drew the hay ¯way bal~L

I~" ’Mr. Naylor, the ucw Highway
Commissioner¯ began work, Thursday, by
.scraping and settling Bellevue Avenne~

8one of Temperance entertain-

the ][~PUIILICA~" stiles Ovcl~ Frld~y, from
¯,bont U o’~loek A. M.

Tomlin & Smith invite theiadies
to their Opening of Spring good.--hats, ben-
netn~nd other novelties--on. Frldayand l~t-

urda~ of next week--April 7th and 8th.

I~lrItis proposed, by the Council,
now th¯t they have paid the asveral small-
pox btll& to present the bills to the partiu to
whomtho~ervlee~thun paid for, were ren-
dered.

I~r Ex.Sheriff, Samuel V. Adams,
WU In town on Wedne~laF,~)He report~

_Ylnfilaud. as pr~pexo~..andJ31~eU.ln.u~ ua~l_
hemlth--.though_ oo_aalderabiy under th¯
weatther a portion of the winter.

FOR BALE.--A seven roomed
house, Io| 100 x 144 ft., slttmtedon the corner
of Third and Pleasant Streets. PrloO 1~00.

Per order of the DlreetorL
Apply to M. L. JAClL~ON,

ttee’y M. A. L. & B./ks~u~tatlon.
~ae~t, dram¯tte and musical, wLII be given

COmZ~D~--Bc tat heaAquaxters,
$,two~k.Unlon 1tall, on ~tnrd¯y evening of next thll!qaturday evening, at [7:~0 ¯hsxp. This

Thursday morning’s Press gives wilt be the last meeting of~comra4ee, before
organlgatlon. Let there be a full muster

¯ n a~eount of th¯ fuoeral eervt~s of lacy. Every ex.~oldier ts expseted to be on h¯nd to
Job. F. Halsey. D. D.. at Norrlstown, Pa., on answer at roll-calL

Monday evening.

~" A new wiudow, paper, paint,
lOW shelves and counters, will make the late
h~rdware store a very pl~ix~ant and conven-

Ient place for Mr. Carpenter’s business.

.kitkea’s new shop was cleared,
Tuesday evening, the floor waxed, a "fiddler"
employed, ¯rid ¯ comp¯ny nf the yonng folk|
of Hammonton danced there fern couple of
hottr~.

On account of sertous illneu, ~Iis~

Per order of Commltto~

Notice ia hereby given that there
will be a meeting ot ~t~e interested cltisenn of
the Town of H¯mmonton at the office M. L.
Jaeknon on Tue~lay evening, April 4th.at8
o’clock toorganlz¯a distrlct ~f~)clety for the
Prevontloo of Croolty to An lmale.

M. I)EPuY,
Special Agent for Itammonton.

The Couucil is organized, and the

matter of prosecution for violation of ordt-
IJ~ttle Matthews has been compelled to ¯ban- nansen la referred to two men--Mortars. James
don her advertised operetta. 8i~e hopes to
Itart, Tue~lay next, for iter home, in l’enn-
a$1vania~

The "Sparring Club" occupy tkc
rooms beneath the ]~gPUnLICANOl~ee,¯nd are

Iglding the paraphernalia of a regular gym-
nasium. Properly couducted, It. wLll prove a
good institntlon.

The union quarterly review of the
Sunday School le-~on, occurred on l~nnday
¯ ~niug last. ¯t tha Presbyterian ChurCh.
The house WaS flllt~l, and e~erythlng pfmsed
off agrelmbly. We especially enjoyed the

a’lnging.whleh was led t)y a larks choir,cimaen
~rom the several churches.

A new postal ear replete with all

Seely and tI. (~. Newton. The Council are
virtually plcdgc~l to sustain any action they
may de~lde to take, and tho town Itself will
"b¯ck"theCouncil. lqOW, genUem0n, the

oyee of thousands are upon you. "d/hat in.
contained in your spinal column ?

At the second meeting of those
fuvorable to organizlng a l’oat, G.A. It, last
8aturdayevcning, tno former offlcer~ were

Severaladdltlons were made to

the llet of m~mbers, und considerablu lofot-
mation imp¯rt ed.

On motion, Dr. IL E. Bowlas was continued
IX committee on charter.

On motion It "was unanintously agreed that
tho Post. when fornaed, should ba known an
"G¯rllold Peat."

Adjourned. tomeeton call of the Ch¯Ir-
th0 modern apl~/lan,’cs holt heel1 eooetructcM man¯
by the Ca,|ldctt ami Atlantic l~tllrnad for nse
on that road, and l¢otlte A~ent Charley: ~ The Anuual Meeting of the New

Jersey Union Omcers’ A~s,~ciatlon, ut~d the
Sixteenth Annual B;mquet,wlll bc held at the

~Trenton on Monday, April

t0thproxlmo. Thebush~esa meolinewlllbe

hold at 12o’clock, and, npoa Its eoncluMon

dLonerwlll ho i~erv(tl; titu cards to Wllieh’

havn beo~Ixo~l at $3 each. bletnber8 are
,,arnestl~’requestcd t,, not lfy the Secretary o!

helr httentlon to he present. The fallowing
rc~olutlon, ud(,ptednt the last meeting, Is
~nbllshndforthohenefltof.those Interested:"

)Dt’n ,l’otP in arrears ([lOt
ha|ration fee~) will b. |’eIP.iLLed to all nlem.
born who attend the Aaxnual Mooting in 1882."

The first stated meeting of the
new Town t’ounell was held on Monday ¯Rot-
soon l¯st,¯t the Clerk’n office. Present,--
Messrs. DePuy. Newton, French, Stuart,
8sely, Bothell.

On motion. Mr. M. DePuy wM chosen Pre~-
ideal.

Mr.A~J. King presented the bill of Mtgs

I~)ul~a Brown, M. I)., ~5, for nervlees In smaLl-
k%ltbbath n’tornillg and evening.

Mr. Geor~.c C~tlnl)tl has been quite Ill, and
pox c~scs. Ordered pard.

t)thor bllls.~.mouoting to aces ~214, were
" - wifa¯ttend hy lir. Jahnckt’, of lhtmmonton, also ordered paid--h~chtdh~g salaricsofCoun-

He le now bctt,’r. !lltnen and Ch.rk, 81atloner.’,’, stumps, prlnt-
M.rs~C. B. Thom~on’a n,other, Mrs. lqtead lug, highwayn, borlal nf small-pox p¯tlent

mail. wile has been qtllte poorly, Is nllleh e~o.
~etter. . Dr. James North’n bill of $’~l, for ¯ttending

Old Mrs. I’h, reo Is very feeble. 8he le lreat- II.exfont filmily, was brought up, nnd after
¯ d by Dr. Wrlgi~t, of Ath~ntle City; hut re- full conshleratlon and mneh argument. 1!
eovory In dont)tful.

Mr. and bird. Insulin, with their "son,In-law
was altered to ~70, and ordered pahl.

Mr. Altkeupetith,ned for the fixing of

M~,gnol~ I~hool.
T.~,~ le Booker, lO0 William l~ks. 1~
Little llelser, 100 Walter Dakelsv,
KILn Er~n~, 104)
Ida Btkley, 100
Emma Evana~ 100
Minnie Rahma~* 95

This roll Includes only the na~me~ of pupils
who bays no unoxcused ¯buena or tartly
marlUh and whohave averaged Well In’ reci-
tations. The averixgo green after ~h na~me
ta for deportment. Each demertt m¯rk de-
~U0UI five ALICE H. I.~+U1P.~NCI~t¯ ............... T~nl~l’o ....

Main Road School.
[Report not received.]

Central District.
Ih+TER~I~DL&TE.

Minule Miller, I~ ll|chie Kulght, 1~
Minnta Miller, 95 Elaathaa Smlth~ 95

Ralph Jone~ 95
~uel 511Liar, 90

Thht roll lnelnd~ only those pupils who have nl~.
bern tlat~uto~ tmdy, had have averaged well Ic I’~ t~-
’,lena. The aver~g~ gtvea ere for d~portment.

A~a~ R. ELvan~a, Tmu:ktr,

pIIIMAII~__
Ut’~ln ~t, I00 Cllde Smith, 109 ._
Liuta O0~t, 110
Aauia ne~dlaw, 95
LotUe Heash~w, S~
llannlda Mlok, 95

E~CI B£ssa~v, Teacher.

I~r A young man who thinks he eau
lead & reeklcu and profligate cxtstenen until

he reach~ the middle term of Ilia, ¯rid then
repent and makengood, steady eltlz*n 18
deluded. He thinks that people arc fools,
destitute of memory. He concludes that if lae
repents, every one will forget that he was
once dls~lpixte’.L Thin is not the ca~e; people
are ¯pt to remember the bad deeds and forgot
the good one& Besides, It Is no easy thing to

break off in the middle of life bad haUlta th¯t
tare been formvd in youth.

The prices offeed have been ad-
ranced, lately, but at Anderson’s you e/m
buy Just ascheaply--maybe more s~ at

¯ ny place in this section of country.

WACKEKHAGEN--ATKINSON. Iu Ham-
monton on Monday, Marcl~ 20th. by thO
1tee. 8. O. 1WUer, Mr. Otho ~V¯ekerh¯gen, of

Hammonion, and Mies LizZie AtRln~on, of
D¯Costa.

&tull feeling after meals, dyspepsia,
heartbarn, and general ill health reliev-
ed by Brown’s Iron Bitters.

’: ;:;=°;: ,i
ecmpaay ma’y be gauged by Ihe laet Ih,t no
Now Jcrley eompan, and only (hirlees Amer-
ica¯ Companies doing bcsiness iu Now Jerrey
have sl large assets, all told, ~,s the Commer-

[ eJal Unloa hoe in tha United 8tatss aloes; acd
l~Jben it ie considered that all the ¯sects of the
¢othpsny, together wita the subscribed capital,
are applicable to the payment el Iosse~ In the 4.2.81-11
United St¯te~, no question can arise as to the
indemnity affar*d. .............................................

Pslicles issued insuring Farm Property,
Dw®Illu~s. Churehe, nnd Scho.I Ilouses Ox, eat :Bax-Satn,¯ g¯iust I,ss and dsm,ge, not or, ly by fire, but
als~ by L|ghtnieg, whether 8rn ensua~ or us(, ~000 Dollars
¯ t the very lOWeSt rates.

Losses promptly adjusted ¯nd paid from the t Balance in six or eight y~--fot" a
New Jersey ofllco. No Banes.meats. I of 320 acres, with buildings and al~ ~m-

WM. RUTHERFORD, Agent, ~ provemonts. For partieuhtr~Inqlalm of
R¯mmoaton, N.J. ~ 1217 H. S. SEELY, Hammonton, N.~.

l~-~t--~- : AmerieaEWatchand C16ck De t ..... = "

No. 11 N. Second St. (ab0veMarket,):Philgd ’a.

LOOK ATNOHL OF THE PRi(~iKS.
LADIgS’ ~OLID GoLD A~EItlCAN LEVER WATCU~3 ........................................... 111
slaNTS’ ,. ., ,. . . .................................. I~,11~ .
LADIES’ If~LID GOLD WATCH F.S AS LOW )tS ....................................................... I~:S~ "

ONE DAY CLOCKS. $I u0 UP. EIGHT DAY CLOCK8, $:5 O0 UP.
¯ L¯rgs Stock on hand et Solid Gohl and Be~t RoLled Plat,d Jewelry and Chains. gelidggvetxa¯~

Plated Ware, Ol~ca Gla~e~ and ~pe~’tacle~, Itep~trin s *.,fall ktndn done In ¯ sk!!lful mD~r. _ _.

~, P/CA/~D, No. II _IV. ~ECOND STREET PHILAD~LPII~’dK
P.S. Every Article warranted- reproaented.

1

~LLE~’aX~-D~C~T~;F’. J ahncke,~ M, D,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
MA Y’H LANDING. N.dr.

A, J. Sl ITH,

PHYStGIAH & SUB .ON,
Otlice at his reaidence.r~o~ el’
Vine St. and Centra~ Avesm~.

Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 to6r.i

S. H. D. Hoffman,
ATTORHEV AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC
and coMMisSiONEB0fDEED~

21ay " s Landing, New J~

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

COMMISSIONER O17 DEEDS,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agreemen is, BLIIs of Sale,
attd otller pal)er~ executed in a neat, careful
and correct monner.

Hammonton, N. J.
1.

Samples and-Ca a/offues by mail when requested.

]rrltt|i[ ~|iddh.toll, have returned LO New
York. thol r former phtc, of rcs|denco.

blr. and Mrs. Joht, Carver, who moved
ltoad Cotnmltteeon Rends Instructed lode-
terrains Bu.h| corner, and also that of Bsllevue

from thin pine,, to Atl:rntlc Clly, lant fall, nr~ and Egg Harbor Road.
I]W rnixkh,g it their honlo ta ~,Vllmlngton.

The President then nppolntod Messrs. A. ~t.
Dol. I.. E. I,. Gay, Merrill Pnrlchnrst, attd Thomas Rogers

-- Cotumlssloners on the Union Itoad nxtensioa,
WINSLOW. --The fore0 of clerks The mutter of the Phlhldelphlaixnd Atlantic

in the atorent l,h|’~ Idaoe xvl~.s increased lght CIIy l{ullroa(ICon’tpnny arid ~[r. Anthony

week In thl! pefsot~ of.Manrlce ~.V. Gorhl, of was, on motion, referred to t he I~oad Com-

Elwood. mlttee.

Mr. Isah,h Weeks, who ha~ beelt Iocuted I n On motion, a vote of thanke was tendered
~Vnahh,gtoa Tcrrlt.ry f~,r ,tearly five years to Lenin. Brown, I’,1. D.. for~orvlens lu tmmll-

Ipant, nrrlved ht,lOO htM Thursday. Iic may
probably rntnr,l lit it 8htll’{ tlnlc.

A per-lion of the hll|lt, er LI~ i,c uacd In the
eotlstrucl|un of the board fellen about the
lacier]," h¯a nlTIvl’d. ’~.’lle lhHt itsslgltn|ent
nmounts h) ni,out il),l~10 feet.

An enterLalnnl,!ntwas given/In th0 Odd
Follows’ 11all on t-iuturday cvotth, g last, nn-
dor the nn,pl(~’e8 of thJ Mite H,,elcty. The
i)roge~nlll, i) nonnlsted ofdratnntlo prt~lnctlonn,
intersperned with nt,slc, rt,elbtth)ne, etc.

Thodllapldated ~telm to the ~tq~Iraneo of
th0 nacre hixve heen rel,laeed with lnueh
nsator ones, A galvttnlt;ed Iron fe~,,,o and

_ gate will be pinned around iholn, and when
eomi)lotod will give "the bnlhling IX neut aud
attractive appe¯rat~ca.

A donation party wan tendered to Roy. Mr.
Mitchell and.wife, ~t the pareonagOr oll Mun-
day ovoulng last, W.J..Prcsr.

HV, ALTHi // ALTH,|)OX c.n.s0~.
Mr. H. T. Pre~ey presented a petition that

Council proceed ngalnst Mr. G. W. Fay at ti~e

April term of CourL The whole matter wa,

referred to the Committee on VLco and Im-
m,,raltty.

Voted, that the regular meetings of Couu-
ell bo on the last 8nturday oreach month, at

seven o’clock 1". M.
AdJoorned.

The following ¯re the ,tandlng Committees
of Council, as appointed by the President :

On ~,,anee,--J. T, French, C. C. 8tnart.

.r



i"~ L~ ~athetic and Otherwise.

.~ Darwin’s new book on Monkey

~ ~Chinm will show th¯t the mnnkey m
j shlulng does not sadly reflect on man.

It will show that the Gard~ of Eden
W,~ an a~tary,

A lady about to marry was warned
Mutt her Intended ~husband, although

-" a good man, was very eccentric.
i "Well," she enid, "if Le is very unlike

etlher men, he is more likely to be a
hushed."

i
A telcglaph man went to a oonosrt.

The violinist played very nicely,
holding his audience spell-bound,
Imtil suddenly ̄ s~ring snapped. The

. lade[graph man shouted, "Wire down,
by George I"

" .- A delegation cf boarding house
keepers who went to see the play of
’~Macboth," got mad as blazes at the I
wtt0h scene, dec/axing that the mixing
of hash on the stage was a deliberate
slut at them.

Au ~%th0tis Bride.
i I ~Idl wed a l~Affmstheti~

O~Wte regardless of expeaae;
; . ~Ll~ ~[aak l|.that She,a U t t~r, _ .... .....

And In all "thlngs quite IntenaL
~ - IMmp. Of course, and lank, she mast b4N
i ’ Clad in minor t~nei of green l
i l S~amJz~nately soullul, earn~t,

Mist she be, ~ pre@lou8 queen.
Wo ghall fe~t on lillea dally,
~g d~nghls oft~uty c.~,

Wilh a dish Of ferns on ~lund~y,

’Da~ shall flow our llvea ~or~’er,
.. Like two gently-gurgUn_g rAl~
~r~tng po~v and too-i~Y:=

Amd her dad ~nall ~o0t Ene blll~

A handsome lady entered a dry°
goods store and inquired for a ’*bow."
The polite clerk threw himself back

’. and remarked that he was at her see-
! vise. ’* Yes,’but I want a buff, not a

green one," was the reply.
An un~ucoeesfal vocal~t went to

~he working house and deUghted the
tmmates with hie singing.. He said it
was ̄  natural thing for him to do, and
he hid been singing to poor hours
aver since he~gan his career.

’*Why," said Mrs. Joss, theaes-
thet~ to Oscar, as they wera.getttng

~to a hoes car, "how poetical the
papers are getting. They must be

’ mpeaklng ~ f male salves out West
wh~u they say tl~t there are plenty of

- OOW boys."
’*There, I have it[" e~ctalmed~ Joss, who had been looking at Slap-

dash~s painting. "The trouble IS this,
he use* too much ochre." "Yes,"

Fogg ; "mediocre."

Sanitary.

¯ ]ff.cm~r~- 8lae~i~g Rooms. .........
¯ The public are again warned against
:. Ike use of flowers in sleeping apart-

mtnt~, and wonderful stories a~e told
: of the delec~cle-B-O-tis-6ffee~s-whiebhav~-

~dlowed their presence in a Hmlted
I~ae*phere respired by Invalids,

’ these ~ppalK~__’.’!n-
i ~an0os" of ~hfluence-of-plants-/

do not for the meet part applyto flow-
........... ~" Neve~hele~ we agree that Ilia.

eafo to banish growing plants gad
lowers from bed rounm. They can dOt
no good, and they may do some haxm.

A Di~iafeeta~g.
Probably the mo~t effective, and

" maurodly the cheapmt disinfectant,
¯ ~g less thanone farthing a gallon,

IS the solution of chloride pf lead, so
~ngly recommended by the late Dr.
Goolden. of St. Thomas’ Hospital, as
the most simple, the mmt powerful
and economical agent for eliminating

!ii:
sulphide of hydrogen from the atmea-

i phere, as web ae from all organic mat-
ter in a state of decomposition or
putridity. It is prepared thus: Half
a drachm of nitrate of lead, dissolved
in a pint or so of boiling water in
which two draehn~ of common salt
has been dissolved. A cloth dipped

," ~ the solution and hung up in any
place where bad odors prevail will
~weeten the fo~ttd atmosphere instan-
taneously, or .tkrown down a sink,
water-closet or drain, or over a heap of
roft~e, wW produoe a llke resnlt,

~yes.
MAny persons Injure their ey~ very

Nr/otmly by using them too men after i
a severe llln~. Diphtheria, mew i
~, and e~rlatln~, especially weaken
the eye, and in some In~tance~ destroy
Its power of adapting liself to soo oh-
Je~ at different distanoes. At ~uch
t~nesthe eym should not be treed, but
the p~flent should wait till the muscles

: ": ~Lu. tone and et~gth. Every. care
ghouldbetaken to avoid prostration

! ~ the nervous system, and the eyeu
I mu~t be spormgly m~ unt/l they
, r~g~dn the ability to w6tk without

;.~: faUgulng effort. Wlmtsver we~lm
tl~ eye unduly, inJure~ it,/s ¯ maxim

[~ ~ which, if regarded, would do ~ much
t " to.prmerve the eyesight as physician&
:i , ear& Thl~ would baubh all reading

’iII

at twilight, all reading of fine print,¯
all extra exerilon of the eyes ̄fter Ill-
ness. It would, In short, a~ve the aye-
sight of thousands.

Frost Bit~s and ChLIblain~.
Probably no other form of ¯ccident

or Injury come upon us so unexpect-
edly as those duo to excessive cold.
A~ a general thing we are not aware
that a part Is being frozen until the
mischief is already done. The old-
fashioned skates, held on by numerous
tight straps across the feet are danger-
sue on this accou~it, as to keep them
in place the straps are drawn so tightly
as to impede the-circulation in the
feet, and frest-bltten feet are often the
consequence. Though theoperation-
of freeing Is painless, a sudden thaw-
ing is attended with inflammation and.
great pain. The thawing should be
very slow in order that the eireulatiou
of the parts may be restore~ gradually.
For this resson it is advised to mb the
frozen parts with anew, or in the ab-
sence of that, with water made a~ cold
as po~Ible with ice, It is said that in
Ituesia when one observes that an-
other’s nose or face IS frozen, it is an
actof cemmonp01itendss-to-catch up
au handfu!of snow and apply it to the
face of the unfortunate, even if he is a
perfect stranger. In cases of severe
freezing, besides gradually thawing
by the nseoi snow or ice, a physician
should he called, as it may be that
proper preventions are needed to pre-
vent mortification of the parts. It Is
not necessary for the feet to be seth-
ally frogen to produce Cblit)lains. The
term frost.bitten ia usually applied to
such eases. Children ofteu suffer

I greatly from getting their feet very
cold and then going to the fire to
warm them. The circulation is d~s-
turbed and the par~ remain exceed-
ingly sensitive to future :hanges of
~old and heat. Chilblains vary from
a slight left¯maliGn to severe cases
where the skin breaks and even ulcers
~re formed. Of course such cases re-
quire special treatment. To kl]ay the
intense itching and pain of ordinary
chilblains a great number of’applica-
tions have been used. An ounce of
sulphateof sine (whRe~viiriol), in 
pint of water, or an ounce of eal am-
moniac dissolved in half a pint each of
vinegar and alcohol are among the
washes often used. It is stated on
good authority, though we have not
had occasion to try it, that the appli-
cation of ordinary kerosine oil is very
efficacious in allaying the itching and
paln.--A qrlculturi*t.

Briefs of Fashion.

....~Wu~tard -~ ellow : or- :yellow-brown
cheviot suitsare leading favorites.

Long, tan-colored Bernl~ardt gloves,
of chases leather, will be again in
vogue.

No pesitive styles wl/I be announced
_by. d~ye~makers and mILLiner~ until

Lengthwi~ tuck, tn the u~pe-r-
breadths of overskArts appear In many
silk costumes. .................

A lovely de~Ib, n to paint on a- large
holly palette is simply a branch of
woodbine with autumn tints.

Cotton sat4mn and light alpaca ar~
frequently used by ecovomi~l dress-
makers for the foundation skirt of
silk and veiling dresses.

plain, tight.fitting bodices, full pan-
ier or tabller draperies and much
trimmed skirts Is the style of spring
suits of light woolen s~uff~.

Efforts are made in Paris as well as
London to introduse the fashion of
wearing the hair short and arranged
in small fiat, round curie, in the
style of the first French Republic.

The tops of worn out ten-button
length mouequetaire gloves can be
sewed on to new two or these-button
gloves with obvious eoonomy. The
Joining seam will ba completely hid-
den by the wrinkles in the wrist and
the bracelets now universally worn.
iMany of.the veWng suite are made
with a gracefully draped tablier over a
kilted skirt, and for black drapery a
large double-looped bow of moire lined
with taffeta silk. The ends of the bow
are square, and reach only thrce-quar-
ter~ down th¶ length of the skirt.

As. to the discovery by Profemor
Ragazzoni, of human remains In ter-
tiary dep~lta at Castenedolo, in Italy,
M. Gabriel de MorUlet has expressed
the opinion that the bones themselves
belong to a later period than the beds
In which they were found.

The Vmuvius Railway having been
aocemplished it is now prepos~l to
make the ascent to the crater of Mount

I ~][~tna, in Sledly, equa&ly easy by a simi-
t Sat plan. A company has been formed
:at Palermo for ~rry/ng out the pro.
J~t.

Floriculture. ...... esae (~lola b4co/or), and a~ all .true
__ . ’.Vlolets~ ~belittieold~f~hibn~dvlolet,

~e ~#r O~d~. for ladl¢~’ dellght~ Us well’ know,hi In
At ten~h the UnShed gardeln’to the view -, ¯ old gardens,’ was alway’ a’~vor[te,

Along these blu;*hlng b@rderm, bright with memories of the btlght iitilo flo~ver

dew, ......... that’peepe~! forth from ehelteretl’ l~0Ok|
And in yen mtn~led wllderoma.of flows’e.’ and sunny spots eyes. In the cold
Fair-h~ded 8prlng mnbc~v~s every gr~,
Yhrows out the amowdrop~d the ernest

first;
The daisy, prtln~3ae, violet darkly blue,
And poly~mth~l of n~b~b~r~d dyn ; -
The yellow wall flower, elallt~ with

brown; . .
And lavish stock that aee~te the gaines’

round;
From the soft mlng O! ~er~&t ]Dlql~a’~ll Shed,

Anemonu : aurleulas, enriched " "
With shining meal o’er all their velvet

......... leave~; ......... .
~d r~n r~n~n~l~-i. ~gi~Cre~,--- .........
, Th~n" comes the t~np,~ race, whare beauty

plays .
Her idle freakw; RO~ atmllydlffu~ed 1

TO fa m11~, as files ths £gther-dusl,
¯ The vaxi(d colors run ; and while they bre’m~
On the ~hm]~’d t~e, th" exulllng fl~rtat

i
With secret pride, the w~Oers o/h~s hand,
No gradual bloc,~ ~s wanllng ; ,’~’~ tha bud,
Flr~l-boru of Bprlvg in Snr~mer’a mu~ky
-- ~ tribes; "

Winter months.’
: The arlstcoratlo pa~sy is ~0~ gomy

of Culture as its lowly relative, which
would earn for itself year artier year,
:an~ bloom alme*t (ontlnually, while
the pansy is seldom eten in its per-
fectlo~.: ̄  We have to~ contend l against
our hot summers, and often against
drought In mid.summer, widen the
large pansies continue to grow smallt~
andsmaller_f~om d¯y_ to day~_.u~t!l
they are almost dried up and lost
through the hot d~ya of Summer.

To grow ~pansle~ ~rom-mmd, it is
necessary, in order to have early
plants, to sow in boxes in the month
~f February, but many persons do not
care to obtain plants in that way when
it Is’~o little trouble to get plants
ready for the garden 0f reliable rio

Nor hyacinths, of purelt vhgln white, ists. .... " ,-
Low bent~ a~d blushing,in, seal; nor los- One of the beat sand most expexl-........ quill;"’ : ............................... . ..
Of poteul fragrance: nor naret~ue ~alr, enced Chicago;florists-l, SamuelMuir,_
As o’er the flabS,e4 f0;zntedn ha~nging still;
Nor bro~d carnatlovs, met- gay spotted Disks;
Nor, ehower’d from avery bulb, the ~a~k

rose.

iD£nlle~m~t~er~, de]lraelee, ~e)]~,
W hh hues on hues expr|sslon can not paint,
The, breath Of nature and her endleata.bloom.

" -- TAomson’e ~ason~.
A.Few.Chsle~ Climb~rl~ . .

There is no hardy everg-~vn-~mber
that is suitable to.the climate of the
Northern Staie~. The old ivy, rich in
tradition sad romance and Feetry, In
last exactly what we need, and yet It
is all we bane. It IS a variable and
perverse plant, loving neither heat or
cold. Shadeand moisture are its es-
pecial delight% and in moist England,
with a comp¯rative mild climate, it
thrives admirably. The form called
Irish Ivy is, perhal~, the meet ntis.
faetory, and is lees capricious in its
constitution than most of ot~ers, the
names of which are legion.

Of the class of entirely hardy vines
that attach themselves to walls by
means of sueke~-like dices, I prefer
the newer Am~elojyt~e Veitcl~i. It is
closely related to the well-known
American or Virginian ivy, is’decidu-
ous and tmJust suited to the l]eeds of
our capricious climate. All Summer
long the rich, glossy foliage is a per-
petual delight to the eye, and It is so
dense as to invariably fmmacempIete
mass of verdure. In the Autumn,
however, alter having assumed its
brilliant crimson tints, we van readily

-say it le truly gloriou~ Of/the very
easiest propagation, there l~ no excuse
for the neglect of planters in allowing
Its claims to be unacknowledged.

--Another-vtnerclln~lng_to~l.n
the same manner, as the above, is the
grgat flo~erzd ~ru~e~ cre~er, or to
-speak botanlcally, the_2’¢coma (not.
.Btgnott~a)--Grm~d~fl~’ra=-r£his is -~
)last that always looks well in every

-potltion~ although we mt~_acknowlr
edge it is ¯ little coarse. The gre¯t
masses of blight orange flowers, how-
ever, fully coml~neate for this, and
th~ pretty foliage, standing well out
from its support, adds an addltienal
eba,m. It tsa rapid growsr, and soon
covers the side of a largo building,
hanging from the eaves !n graceful
profusion. When trained to a tall
post, as, fat Instance, a stout cedar
with long arm~ left on it, it le especl
ally charming.

For trelllse~, I cermet satisfactorily
settle in my mind whether I prefer
the vigorous growing Chinese w/e~ar/a,
or the newer Japanese Akeb~ta quirmta,
of lees pretentious habit. The great,
long r ,accrues of pale blu* floweire of
the forr~er will at all times entitle it
to favor, and as it is of the very easiest
cultiv¯tion, weshould employ it freely.
It looks well on the lawn trained to a
single stem, as a small tree, the body
for a few years at first being tied to a
stout stake. The akebta ts e*peclally
noticeable on aoconnt of It~ light,
pleasing foliage, which Is unusually
numerotm ; but the vecullar fragrant
bloom, of adult reddish-purple color,
is very attractive al well

The very namea of cl~rtatt~ an{
~oney~M~ sugge*t so many beautiful
pictures that I am afraid to parties-
hriae on varieties, but the delicious
fragrance of the old C~ma~flammuea
and the rieh ma~ of bright purple
flowers of the 6’. J’ack.mannt certainly
entitle them to more than :a passing
notice. Were I oblig~i to confine
myself to three honeysuckle, my
choice womld be the Golden-veined,
Evergreen ̄ and- Hal]lana.--Jo~r/ah
Hoop~.

Tks Pansy.
Pansies are all d~eended from tile

wel/-known ladles’ delight, or heart’s

corner of Pavfllion Park Way and
Centre Kvenue; whese-]arge assort.
meat of plants of all desirable kinds
embreees about every variety of the
pav.~y.

The hablt~ of the p~sy make
them easy of cultivation, If proper
attentlo:/ Is given them, and their
-reqdirement~ are underzt0od. ......

fhe place ~zhere this flower ]ivm
and thrlves best is a moist, sheltered
place. In such a spot make the bed
and set the plants about elx inches
¯ part ; water moderately and in a :
short ttme they will show bloom and
richly repay the rare given them.

- Flower Calt~re. "

The bulb of the tuberose never l
blooms but once. They require a
sandy volt.

Pete containing flowers should be
washed as often az any mould or ftm-
ga~ growth appearL

Thyme will grow anywhere, but It
prefers ̄  dry, poor ~ll. If the ground i
is rich, the plant will grew too luxu- i
rlant, and loose Its aromatic qualities, i

The o~ygen of the air aids and fucll- !
itates the~ermination of plant& And !
seeds buried so deeply in the ground
as to be out of reach of the action of
atmospheric ale will exhibit no signs
of lfe.

Roots of eannse, -dahlias and bulbs
of all kinds, stored in cellars, should
be examined oces~ionally. If found
damp .and mouldy, they should be
cleared of all decaying parts end. re-
.eyed to a drier place. Most root~
keep well in dry sand.

Children and their Influence.

_Nearer to g!o try_~ .’I~:l th¯n we,
-In- this-world-and~nexLl~tLWaa agel~-
fie and not Unholy fancy that m/~de
the P.ortuges~artist, SJqutera, In one
of his sweet pictures, form of millions
ofinfaut faces the floor of heaven ; di-
viding itthus from the fiery vault be-
neath, with its group of the damued
and lost. For how many women has
this image been realized I How many
have been saved teem despmr or sin
by the voice and smile o~ these uncon-
scious little ones ? The women who is
a mother dwells on the Immediate
presence of guardian angels. She will
bear on for her children’s sake. She
will toil for them--die for them--live
for them~which is sometimes harder
still.’ The neglected, miserable, real,
treated wife, has still one bright spot
in her home; in that d~rkness a watch-
light burns; ~he bus her children’s
love-she will strive for her children.
The woman tempted by passion has
stall one ~afeguard stronger than all
with which you would surround her--
she will not leave her children. The
angry and outraged woman sees in
those tiny features a plemflng more
eloquent than words; ~er wrath
against her husband mclM In the sun-
shine of their eyes. Idiots ¯re they i
who, in family quarrels, seek to pun-
leh the mother by ~arting her from
her offspring ; for in that blasphemy
against nature they do violence to
God’s own decrees, and lift away from
her heart the consecrated instrnment~
of His power.

t "What ~ ~ matter?,----’--~ ask~l a
lawyer of him ooachman.

"The hermes are running ̄way, sir."
"Can you not pull them up?"
"I amafrald not."
"Then," said the lawyer, atteaJudi

clal delay, "run into something very
cheap."

Palemts reaohing to the knee are

ax~ong spring wrap ~.

Wild Horses and ~pa~’rg,ws la
.... Au,(ralia. "

While thevalue’-~-horses l~ perpet-
i i~ldly~lalng and ’the"eupply dsorea~
lng In all the greatcltie¢,ofwestarn

i ~urope, It is not a !lille ~kable
,’thata price should simultaneoUSly be ~..
set in three of the Australhm eolonlm
Upon the headel Of "hrumbles~, or
wild harvey, and that in the Pumps
of South America coun*tlees swarms of
"bsguales," as :tl~ey are ~o~dly called.
sh0uldalwaysbefound~ Thebb~e, It
must be ~emembered, is not an indige-
nbus produot either of Australia ~r of
South An~erica~ Upon the latter con-
tinent the"’noble animal,,, as w9 art
accustomed to call hlm in England,
-~A~ first-in troduced by the S p~niards, ......
when they invadel the country four
centuries since In pursuit of gold,
while at the Antipodes the,brum-
hies" owe their origin to a few tame
animals which escaped from the Gen-
teel of man, their ma~ter, and multi°
plied with incoucoivable rapidity in
the trackless "bush." It is computed
that_at this moment there are about
1,000,000 bead Of tame hOr~es upon the

,, .~ IOROOX. ]BOY+ ......... ~’ I~atell-the.eteneh !~ answered~t~e,,
. Wag, laughing heartily,

Ws ~ught ~Im s box ~r ban books ~d The ca]esh~ ~ilddenly turned ¯ I*"
thlafs, corner at tb’e xisk :o~. be~lag uI~et, t~n’d

And anrieket bag toe hi, bat; stopped in f~ront Of the post station.
~d ha J~ea the br~gh~t ~a ~, otking~, It Was, in truth, the wooden house

U~der ht~ ~sw ,tmw hat. of a Jewish butcher. The co-religion-
lee handed him Into the railway train t~ts of the poor fellow were throwing

With a troop of his yonnE compeers, ̄ hl~ furniture out of the front wlndowq;
A~d We .Imads Its though it were dut and the fire ha~ing engulfed the rear of

r&ln

W~rte flLKng our eyes with ~Jtrs.

We looked In hls le;noe~t face tose~
The slg~ efa i[orrowful" heart: " "

But he only shoulders,* his bat with gle~
2~nd wondered when they w~uld start.

not that be lovt~l not as he.to.re, .
For the boy v?ss tender ~m0 kind;

Bit his wen a world that was all before,
..... &lldours wM a world behind,. .......

’~wu not hfa flattering heart was sold,
For the ohl)d wa~ ]o~a] and true;

A~d the pa~nt~ love the 10re that isold.
And the children, the love that is new.

~n~ we~metoknow that love fz a flow~
~WbJob only gmwet h down ;

And we ~¢ar~ely spoke for the ~t~lum Of an
hour
we drove bask through the town.

I the dwtllin~.. ~The front was yeten-
tirely dark, buret th¯t deep obscurity
~whielt precedes combustion. A few
plumes of smoke, bluish in color,
streamed here and there through the
roof, prmaging the coati,graVen that
was not far distant.

A conflagration la not a rare thing,
In PoY¯udv but when aJew’s house is !
on fire enly the Jews run forth and i
endeavor to extinguisll it, while the
others stand motionless, looking on,
not, perhaps, without a secret satisfac-
tion, for per~h the inlqultously ac-
quired property of the sons of Abra-
ham seems, at suoh times, to be their
U~otto.

And at a bound he leaped up the
steps

Th~ whole population of Randall
held their breath. The soldier made
the sign of the cress and vanished in

Loat--A Bag of Gold.

’, The StOry of m Ha0k-drtve~-. "

"A~.e you engaged, c~achman T’
I had stopped at that moment to

water my horses, and to quenoh mythe smoke..... own thirst in a saloon near. I had-"Your horses are ready," said the scarcely reached my~:l~orse~ heads,
postilion to me, as hc took his seat. when I heard the a~.v~ question, and"Wait," said I, In a low voice. : .......

¯ My friend had rejoined me and was saw, a~ I turned around, ayoung lady

like MI the rest watching for the do- standing near my ~b. !Without delay
nouement of ihim drama ] answered, and opening the. carriage

The Cossack real3peared surrounded door, I helped the lady.In.
As soon as I found the numberby flam.~s. He bore theold Jewess in which the lady had given me, I

his arms in a half fainting condition, ’stopped, got eft the box, and opened
and yet held his pipe in his teeth, the door to help her out. She appeared

A triumphant acclamation saluted to be iu great agitation, a~ tf an un-
¯ ,

the attio floor. X went up higher and
knocked at th#door I presumed to be
the right one. I could not helpfeellng
that I had been a rascal, and only the
c~msclousneas that I was at last going
to do right gate an ease to my con-
science. ¯ ̄  :

A’t-my knock a Weak voice "e~lled’
"come ini" I oi~ened the~door and
entered. ̄
¯ For a moment the darkneaeprevent-

ed my seeing the interior. Th~ win-
dews were dim with duet, smoke and
dlrt~ and some broken ~ were
pasted over with paper, A table and
two oh¯ira, with a mlserab|~ bed, made
the Whole furniture..

"~tep softly, death’ls here," nald a
"Here ~ your old wom~i P, said h0 pleasant interview wus before her. I trembling v0!ce, i n which ! 0_sly too

to the Jew. " received from her over the price of her well recognized I he young lady whom
At th¯t moment the "whole house fare, which she evidently knew, a I had brought there ten days before.

little drinking money, thanked her, But how she had altered In this shortburst into tame’with a ~pecie* of ex- and she hurried away, while I turned, time. ~er cheeks were hollow, her
pie.ions; but the confl~ration no
longer Interested anybody. All eye, tny carriage toward a saloon to invest face was pale as death, and her eye,
were on the Cossack. " in a glass of beer.. " " had an unnatural brightness.

"Come, payme," heeaid. ButbeforoIwent in, I proceeded to WhenI had gained the nece~mxy
"Whatl" siammered’~tha Jew, flxth~carrisgeenshions, and seethat self-command, I said with my face

Australlanmaluland, to which must "~[lc Jewess Roudnia.
be add~I-, - roughiy--sp~itking~-nbout .....

120,O00"brt;mbl~," which hang per-
petualiy upon thes]~Lrts0f 01VlllzaUon; ............. ~e~laIQ~ from the Frea0h ef Henry Gre-

" .............. elite by-(]eorL’-e D. 0oX. - ....
and are a ceaseless cause of annoyance
and loss to outlying squatters. Durlng
Ihe night the "mobs" of wild horses
are In the habit st Jumping into the
"corrals," or Jnel~ed spaCeS where
"their-tame brethern and sis(era ar,
herded and or te,npting them to escape
andJ0tn the runaways.

Furthurmore, the pasturage upon
which the ~quatters depend as supply-
lng food for their flocks and ’he~ds i~
devoured by what the French call
"bouches inutHes," a term which IS
applicable not only to wild.horses, but
also to the teeming 8warms of rabbit*,
which, within the last twenty years
have preyed such a nuisance to Ans-
trallan agriculturists, and finally to
sparroww-another import from Eng-
land-which, like the locusts of Scrip-
lure, "eat up every green thing in tha
land." Who can wonder that, under
these circumstances, (he colo~ Leg- .....
Is~r~ should have found it neeeem~
to aim at the de~truetion of thesethres
pest~--the brumbie, the rabbit and the
sparrow--by passing special acts Bet-
tins prices upon the heads of the in-
satiable depredators? Th~ls we read
that the Government of South Austra-
lia has Just placed a premium of six-
pence per dozen on the heads of spar.
rows, acting on the advise ors corn-
mission ap .pointed to inquire into tha
"sparrow question." Many will
remember the efforts made notl0ng
ago to acclimatize the English sparrow
at the Antipodes and in the Unlted
States. The ~rrival of the flr~t few
~trs~o f-Eug] lsh--sparr~ttw~haLled
with exultation at Melbourne ̄ nd
New York, and now there is wailing
~a nd~veepl n g-in-bothe~tiett h ~th e bold
an--~-d~mTac~loUs-littie~trang~-vheutd
ever have been introduoed to canal .............

nent~-in whlch- nature ha, .provl~ ed ......
no sparrow-hawks to keep down hi~
swarming flocks. In the soft cllmat~
of Australia the prolific birds hays
mu!tlplted with such amazing feces.
dlty that, in the words eta oontempo-
fury, neither splicota, cherries, figs,
grapes, apples, plums, peaches, pears,
nectarines, olives’, wheat," barley,
pes~, eabbages, caullflower~, nor
seeds, nor fruit of any kind are spared
by its omnivorotm bill ; and all mean,
of defense tried against lea depreda-
tions, whether sc~treerewe, tral~, nets,
shootisg or poisoning, ̄re d~clared in-
sufficient to cope with the enemy.

The latest Parisian caprice In gloves
is kids, undressed or dressed, eta pale
pink, Just the shade of the flowers of
the ground laurel. They are-Is-
meneely long, and worn only in the
evening with almost sleeveless toilets
It is scarcely possible by gaslight to
tell where the gloves end, as they ant
so near the color of the flesh when
worn by a blonds.

The latest caprice of London es-
thetes Is thewearing of polonahm~
made of a handsome cashmere shawl
over a ~klrt of velvet or velveteen,
dark green, brown, plum, or maroon,
wh/chever suits best the general tint
proouce~ oy me mixtures of the shawl
rne trimmings are the borders of the
~hawl and dark green, brown, or gar.
!net crystal buttons, on whieh are
varlets tint~ of enamel.

Considerable surprise and excite-
meat were created In Wall street the
other day by a prominent operator ~,8,~
appearing on the steps ot (he Tre~ury
building w~th his hands In has owl
poakets.

A chapel in memory of the Roy
William Morley Punshun, D. D., ~ to
be built in Colwyw, Wales. It wM

We w,re pa~ing through Poland in
great haste Pressing business urged

on ; but then that almost fiat coun-
try, marshy and unhealthy, which
stretches out between Minsk and the

-Gull of-:Bothnla, .o,~ff~nono Of.tho~e
attractions which induce the traveler
to pause. The villages and towns suc-
ceeded ~each~other along the lntermt-
nable road, very much alike and differ-
ing only in the quality of houses and
kuta in the number er Importance of
the churches. Aa ̄ the view afforded
toothing of the picturesque the s~ght ot,
the post-stations alone gave us pleas-

But when ona is In a hurry a thou.
sand disagreeable accidents are quite
~ure to entangle themselves together.
Of course, such accidents always hap
pen even when one has plenty of
leisure, but then they escape attention.

This t/m~, h0wever, ¯ 8era of fatality
~cemed to pursue us, for at every relay
e~ two, no horses were at the et¯tion,
and we were forced to wait, eomotime~
an heur, or even half a day. which
may be explained by the small impor-
tan~e of the road we bad taken.

At last, by a happy stroke oi luck,
we got over ̄  pretty long stretch eta
country without hindrance.

"Some dreadful catastrophe mu~t
oertainly overtake us," said I, with a
laugh, to my traveling companion, "or
fortune will not be satl~fled with her
day’s work,"

I had sesrce]y flnbhed speaking
when the postilion, half turning
roun upon ~ sea, po n~ilh~h-e-
tip of hie whip tows[de the town we
were approaching.

**~t~-mrflr~PLmdd-he-phlegms~._
Sally. ’ . --

A link flush was visible, near at
hand; beneath the sky, the light blue
of which--that periwinkle blue pecu-
liar to the countries of the North--was
darkened by the approaching night.
The slightly Jagged silhouette of the
town was rlctured In the focus, from,
whence escaped great whirl-winds of!
smoke, and the tinned dome of the
Ru~lan church reflected the flame~
like an imperfeeted]y silvered mirror.

"What do you vail that place?"
asked I, of the postilion, as he vigor
ously whipped up his homes.

"Roudnla," aald he: "It is the town
af Roudnla."

In the eyes ot every Russian or
Polleh peasant three houses form a
town, provided they are grouped
around a church, and Roudnia pea-
messed two churches, one of them
Catholic.

The rapidly moving hor~es re~ched
the great benin, variegated with white,
red and black, which wtm then lhu
customary gate of every town. An
official in a gre~y uniform came to
reesive the stipu!ated toll. He cried
out something unintelligible, aud Ihe
beam placed aoross the road rose ob-
liquely towards the sky. This species
of gate exists upon many ~f the g~v-
erument highway% though R~s~la has
done away with the tolls on the great
reade. Oar post|lion urged ou his"
animals, and we went rapidly

¯ through two or three very dirty and
unpaved streets.

A noisy orowd rushed in the same
direction towards the conflagration,
and we n~rly crushed half a dozen
Jews who were running along, lifting
their lengthy robes, and uttering erles
of distress. -

"/t’s a Jew’s house that’s on fire,"
said .the postilion without eeasing to
urge on his horses.

"How do ~ou know?" asked my
companies.

This inhumanity IS explained, if not
excused, by the rapacity of tee Israel-
Ites, ~o, by reason of their commer-
-clal~b111ty,keep In-~their-hande-- the-
greater part of the revenue of the un-
fortunate people who aregenerally
very poor, and are still further is.
pove rished by the system of usury
largely in vogue in Poland.

The wife aud children of the butcher,
seated In the sentre of the ~qu~re~

-filled the air-with bitt-r lamentations,
Dog~ were barking, and our unhitched
hor~es were e!~ak~g their collars cov-
ered with tiny bells, while Other bells
were being fastened to the harue~s of
the fresh animals, the whole forming
an inexpressible oonfuaion of sounds,
made up Chtefly-of sharp notes. I
st~,pprd my ear&

Suddenly I saw the Jews,- who were
r~moving the furniture, rush precipi.
lately from the windows and the door.
A flood of white smoke filled thehonse
as they lett It. The Interior parcition
had Just ~aught fir,. A comparative
hu~h at once prevailed.

~uch a moment has always some
t’ ~ng solemn about it~ ......

"It burns beautifully l" calmly emid
a tall Cossack so’tiler, who was stand-
ing beside me clad In a gray overcoat.

I stared at him, he wassmoking a
short, little, cherry pipe. With hang-
ing arms he/contemplated the confla-
gration with undisguised satisfaction,
but the snapving of his eyes showed
that he had taken too many glasses of
brandy.
¯ " Woe! woe P’ cried the voice of the
butcher. He was in the middle of the
.,quare, aud was gazing at hi~ groan-
ing ~amilv with a look of eonsterna-

I thin. He tore hi~ hair, and his little
crisp curls frisked about in the wind

-f~-m~th-6-I m~uatty~o f-h i~ -move--
merits. L

"WeeP’ repeated all the Jews in
nhor~s.__
--~I-have~forgottou-my-ag~
cried the unfortunate man.

A burst o f_.laughter fr0m the p01~_
answered him.

"I thought her wlth you," sald he
to his wild, who was standing aghast,
with her youngest child fu her arms.

"Where is she?" cried some one.
With a hopeless look, he pointed to

the house and severed his head with
a po~’tionofhisroba ¯ .~ .

The ]anghter stopped. "Though
Jewess, she was still a woman.

"She is in the chamber to the left,"
said he. °’ It is not yet on fire. Save
her, my frisvds," added he, in a vol~e i
full of anguish.

The friends, who had aided him up
to the moment, glanced at the flames,
then looked interrogatively at e~h
other and remained ~llent.

"I will give half of what I am
worth to whoever shall save h~ri"
cried the butcher. *’ Half, yes hsl£
S~ve the poor¯old woman, my good
gel,tlenten."

He spoke now to the Poles. No one
moved. The tall Cossacl~ gave a start,
then hesitated, and finally went and
planted himself before the butcher.

" No trlcks I" said he, his pipe still
in hls mouth. "What will you give
hie to go in there?"

He pointed to the house, now
almost entirely wrapped in flames.

’° Five sliver rouble ’, my lrlend ; by
the God of Abraham, five roubles l"

"That nothing ; but there’s no time
0 "to bargain. You hear, y u people,

cried the Cossock in a loud volce," he i
says five roubles l"

A murmur of ¯sent ran through the
crowd.

"But you must bring her out with
you~" cried the Jew, clinging to his

¯sleeve.
"/mbe,d]ol i em not going In there

for pleasure. Where is your old she-
goat or a mother?"

"Upon the bed in the corner of the
chamber to the left."

"now? Wait until I have found all was right inside. As soon as I
a place of ~afety for my family." opened the doer I saw some object

"No tricks," roared the Cossack lying on the seat. It was a small linen
thr-ea-~ni-ngly~-~Pay-~e~ow,~0r~,,sack---without-doubt-what-the’lady
- -From a-habit of fear, the butcher had held in her Ip~p. With not a little
threw his hands befo:e k~ face; but Curiosity i-l~l~ed-at- {t-a-gaifi and
the Cossack had no thou~.ht of strik- again, and at last tried to open it. It

~lhim, he shnply fixed upon him was easily done for the bag was fast-
fell ot g~owing anger. Biinded ened only by a little piece 0fstring.

by fits avar/ee, the Jew took no One could imagine mysurprise when
of this, he slow/y dre~ from his I found |t filled with gold pieces ?
bosom agreasy wallet, opened it with dared no~ look at them further in thi~
a whine, rummaged in It many times, place, as a poliocman might possibly
and finally took.from it a .ragged bill notice, and ask how I came by the
which he presented to the Cossack. gold. Meanwhile, I tied the sack

"A rouble," cried the Cossack, again, and put it in the wide peeker of
hurling away his pipe, "a rouble for my seat. Inttead of indulging In a
having risked my life--arouble! Ah, glass of beer, I drove to the nearest
accused dog! I prefer to return for hack stand, and took my place in th~
nothing." rear of:the line of carriages, so that I

He c~ught the wrctehedold womancould be sure of not being wanted for
in his arms, and before any one could the next half hour.
guess his purpose leaped toward the I got into my carriage, as hackmen
house. The steps were not yet on fire. often do when they want a little rest
He bounded upou them with his bur- and I examined for the second time !
den and cast It into the fi~es. Then my new found treasure. I shool~" the
returning te the crowd, he shouted : contents ef the bag on the seat, and

"A r~ublel robber! be~stl now go ;sat with dsaed eyes before qulte a pile
and get your mother out f0r n0thlng.,’--of -gold. After -. delightlng my eyes

The horrified concourse stood as if with it for-awhile, I counted the
striokeu dumb. I Sprang into the cal- money partly twenty, partly ten dollar
eche and my frlend followed, pieces, singly, again into the sack, and

"Awsy, as fast as possible!" said I found that it amounted to fifteen hun-
to thepostillon, dred dollars.

I felt that I could endure no more. While I now looked more close]y at
The: moment the calech~ started a the bag, I found written in Ink upon

portion st the front of the house fell tt the address: ~’Miss Mildred Berkely,
forward, separating the eoIdier from No. 4 Mad[s~m place." This address,
~he square. His tall figure was pie. whichhad hltbertoeseaped me, I read
turod in black upou the incandescentwith as mush disgust as astonishment,
hackground. He strove to leap for there now remained to me, as an
through the flames, but, as he gather- honorable man, but onew~yo I medi,
ed himself to jump, a beam struck t~ted overitawhile, butcould comets
him on the head and he fell. no conolusion. "With honesty," said

~ck~.Lck !" eri__ ed I to the one voice in my soul, "you will earn
postilion. ~ no bread ; with h~y you (.~n~, tn~

He whipped his hor~es into a galop, ’ your old age, to the poor.house."
the crowd scattered mecbanicaluy, and At last ~e~flsh iuterest and oon-
~.~er_e so~n-ln~t h e~o I.

For ~ev~ral nights after we could resolved "to keep -tl~ money -t/ll the
not sleep. following day. I then thought a re.

...... ward -would - be- offered, and-no one
Pink Fingcr-Nai]~. could blame me for at least profiting

-- by that.
A lady from New York, writes as I remained all day in a fever of ex-

follows, In relation to pink finger eltement; and when ntghtcame, I felt
nails: When my time came I sat iu a really ill. I could not sleep, Next

row with five other !adies, all in the morning I was pale and wretched. I

e~iest of arm-chairs, and with damaskwent to breakfast where hackmen are
napkins in our litp~.’.: Finger bowls of in the habit of drinking their coffee,
stained glass on plates of painted aud eagerly looked for the morning
French china, filled with tepid water paper. Sure enough, at the top of the

i perfumed and containing an acid to column for lost aud found articles I
soften the skin, were given us, and saw this advertisement:
solemnly wesatandsoakedour fingers LosT.--Yesterday, in a h~ck, a beg
for fifteen minutes. At th~ end of of gold. The fader is earnestly en-
that timean "operator," on a low stool treated to bring the money to No. 75
seated herself .before me, dried one Gratten s~reet, three flights up, where
hand, posed it on a pink satin cushion,he wlil receive a liberal reward.
and with a flue st?el Instrument I knew well what this last passage
quickly ~oraped away all the soft skin signified, for I had already in many
round the nail, then she filed it lnt~ a cases learned that this common ex-
pointat the top and clipped the aides presslon allowed great latitude. A
with sharpscl~sors-, then she rubbed a !iberal reward meaut perhaps from
red salvo, called rosallne, over it;
wiped It off and prodeeded topolish
with the diamond powder, using the
palm of her haud, until the nail fairly
gliltered, and finally warm water, cas-
tile soap and a soft brush left it clean
smooth and shining. The process
repeated on every finger and Jn hal:

one to five dollaxs and a glass of beer,
My heart hardened towar ~ the person
who had inserted this notice, and I no
longer felt the leastdestre to part with
the gold.

To my surprise the advertisement
was not repeated. I could not explain
this to myself, but begau to fea~ that

an hour, for the sum of $450 was fin. the pollce were on my track, and that
l~l, ed, and the result was ten pink and some fine day I must walk into prison
brilliant weapons of defenco so ~harp A week pa~sed, and I had become a

mere~hadow of the strong healthy man
aud pointed as to suggest the advan, i i
rages of peace. The fashion of wearing had previously been. The money
these 10ng and pointed nails has be- had been a curse to me ever sines I
come so exaggerated that neoessitate~ stretched my hand toward it.
Iong-flvRered gloves and extreme care I had noted the address given in the
to prevent their breaking off. advertisement, and so I drove at noon

on the tenth day to 7~ Grattan street.
It was the place where I had driven

A man has been sent to the peal- the young ladv. The door stood wide
tentlary for washing stamps so that open. ! called a boy to hold my horse
they might be use& again. The gee- and went up the stairs. I a~k~d a girl
ernmeot does nothing to encourage £ met for Miss Berkely, ~and she
eleanlhaees and eeonomy~ thought that eueh a person lived on

turned away--for it was impossible for
me to look on myeelf as other tha~. ̄
cowardly villain :
_. "I b.’l~g the bag of gold whloh---~~ ......
and I muttered
only Just seen the notice. ............ i

"It is too late [" she whbpered qadly.
"He for whom the money was destined
is no longer living. Here he lies. He
died some hours ago. Yesterday you
could have saved him--saved u~ both
--but now ~t Is too late, too JateJ"

And she went on murmuring to her-
self, "too Late, too late l;’ as if she had
fallen Into a heart-rending stupor.

Suddenly the poor woman rme
slowly from the chair where she eat
by the death-bed, and after walking ,
up and staring at me, gave a hollow
cry which thrilled me to the m~’mv
of my bones.

"It is only right that you should
know what you have to answer for,"
she said. "That is your work. Yo~
can be proud of It, it has been a Gem-
pleas success."

She laughed wildly--it was more a
minglingof laughing and erying~and
looked at me.__ _"He was my husband," she wentonr .

after awhile. "We lived apart; for
three years I had heard ~othing of
him. During this time I lived one as

governess, and earned that money
which you hold in your hand. May

God forgive you for what you have
done,"

Here she had a severe fit of cough-’
ins, and when she to,~k the handker-
chief from her mouth it was wet with
blood.
I ’ ’At last he found me," she contin-

ued, "~nd wrote, g’ me to come
to him. f came. He lived in this hole
In slcknes~ and poverty. Had r not

-t~t-my-gold t~
him away, and cared we|l for him.
He died of hunger. We haw had no
food for the last three days, and there
lane other fste-for_me_but_J~o~follow
him. Oh, you have done a ma~y
deed ! Lo0k_t~here---your work !"

She drew a cloth fromthe~f~eoTtl~........... : .......

corpse; it looked almost a skeleton,
and the sorrow of the sight overcame
her. She threw herself over it, and
sobbed violently. Thisemotion brought
on another fit of coughing, with a
frightful torrent of blood, during
which she exptred: Her disease had
gone too far. for her.to survive the.
shock of her hasband’s death, and if
she Gould not die in his arm~, she died
by his side.

The landlady was very indifferent
about the fate of the unfortunate pairs
She merely said that nothin~ different
had been expected, but she was much
pleased when I asked what they owed,
and proceeded to pay her.

I went to an undertaker and ar-
ranged with him for a fitting funeral
for them. I could not nnd would not
seek for their freinds and relatlvea to .~
draw suspicion upon myself. It was
now clear to me why the advertise-
meat for the lo.~s of the money .ap- "~
peered but once. The poor souls had
not the money to pay for a repetition.

[ followed the coffins to the grave.
No stonemarks it ; bu~ i know it well,
and It often follows me in my dreams.

The very same day i drove to the
Hospital for Consumptives, and put .
the rest of the bag of gold in the c011eo.
ties-box, for I would rather have died
of hunger than have kept a Penny
of it.

Pretty bands to be need in looping
back lace curtains are made of the
unb]eaohed tissue of which macreme
lace is made. Crochet in some loeee
and open.work patlern the width and
length you wish, finish with as hell
edge and draw through the open
meshes ribbons of any color.



SEASON.
Our Wagon Runs through To~rnevery Wednesday and Saturday

............... P ecial Annolrocement ! ..... i:, Special-Anuouncement I
:: ..........................Samuel Lees, Q

. Nos. 8, 5, U~)-,-Gr-tCS~eon}f SG-ab--M;rk-6 ,t~Pliil-a-d~lphia,~
OFFERS GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN"

Black Silks, Cashmeres, Dress Goods, Table Linens, ~ I~
¯ Muslins, ttosiery, Gloves, Underwear, *i=.i

~1NOTIONS, Etc, 
STOHEgEEPER8 Supplied at L0v sr J0bbi g Rates

asSamuel
No,. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second Street, and

N. E. Cor, Eighth and Sprang’Garden Streets,
~l26.81--1y. -- PHILADELPHIA. ’ ~l)

Philadelphia &____Atlautic Oily

UP TRAINS¯

STATIONS.

Philadelphia .................
eimden .........................
Pe,ma. It. R. Junction ......
lladdonflllld ...................
Bernn ............................
Atc.o ..............................
Wai~ rfo rd .......................
Win,low ........................
ltammonton ....................
DaO.~ ta ........................
Elwood ......................... :,
~gg lip rbor City ............
Ab~e~u .........................
Atianllc City ..................

AND B Y
]~AN{2F d~ MARTIN.

I’o. 6 ilmrehly St. New York.
I

At.Ac. l~lnB Su.Ac. [[a.Ac |
n,m.

950 550 9f~
9 I:t 5 40 9 4C 7 28
9 (l~ 5 :~ 9 35 7 238 58 5 g:l 9 21
8 .q5 5 lit 8 5,]
8 2~ 4 55 14 4[j 8 ~12 I
8 19 4 .17 8 41 6 ’-’4S ()~ 4 ~r, 8 ;;1 ~ 138 0O 4 ’.’~ 8 2.6 6 057 15 q 2 % 20 .........

7 ;[~ 4 (J6 14 O~
7 15 :, .15 7 4;
70i) 3 :I0 7 ;lt~

DOWN TRAINs.

,TAT,O. S
P"’ f .... / ~.n,. I p ....

llhlladelphli ................... 4 ;if)’ 8 {tOI 4 :llJj 6 O~IC~’aden ......................... 4 401 8 10 4 4(i[ ~ l0Pt,nul. It. ll.. Jti,lctlon ...... ’l 4H It It,I 4, 451 6 15
liaddoneeld ................... 4 56[ 8 2c, I 5 [fdI 0 35
Berll ............................... r, ,2,1/

848/

52,;l 702
Atco .............................. b "7, tt /,t 5 ~l[ 7 09Waierford ..................... r, 35 9 el 5 4’-’1 7 19WIaMow ........................ b 41~l 9 15/ 5 581 7 29l|ammonton .................... 5 57| 9 22] 6 05l 7 ,35na~oata...... .................... 6 o2| I) 27| 6 l;dA .......RIwood.: ........................ 6 10| 9 ’JS/

241 .........Egg Harbor City .............. 6 1~ u 4:)1 ~ :13 .........
Abe~on ........................ 0 3~[ t0 071

5,t! .........Atlantic City .................. 6 501 10 20[ ~ 05j ........

LIPPIN- OTT’S
An illustrated Monthly of Popular

Literature,

At the betglnning of th~ pr~ent year Llpplucott’~ ~ag.
~na entered On a new netted, ate ~o~ price, w|lh
the d~lnetive purple of prmentlng such a ’¢ariety of
I’e~llng aiiiit~r--for the mo~t part Bght and entertain.

.... thg,~etof real literary merit--,aaellould eammebdlt
to the general ma~ of cnltJvate~t peveonn, and eaeuro
II a welcome la many American ho-leil. Devoting a"
hirge proportion of Itll apl’e to flcUon, In which short
eerta]a are made a notle~ble feature, n~d to akateho~
I]luetrative of soda[ lifo and mann~r~lt h~ Included

: I In ira list nf lUhJ~¢t~ eufl)sltl~ ef eclence, e~poclally
I~taraJ hbtary,popnlarly treated, travel and ~lvent~r*
at home and abroad, field s|~rt~ and angang, and, oc.
~tonally, polltlral, .isled’nil and edurational toplol
Iran~ptiblo of fl’~hand Ilvelydhlcn~lon. Thoeerial
etorlen pnbllehed durtog the y~ar bava been ~lt rk~d by
a plqthmt orlgin~dlty, and. have me’:. with a warai re-

til iii,t-ilt-t;al VoL XX, No. 14.

A specialty nmd~ in keeping a
GOOD ARTICLE

for th~

LOWEST CASIt PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK andRE-
PAIRING in all its

branches, l~eatly

EXECUTED;

Dealer in all kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

lIJilti:lli Oll"l’Oli

(30 TO

PACKER’S
AT ’I’ll I~

Peal, ifoucbe taken, ’-lie judgment of
tho court below shall not bc enforced ;
that if tho-circ{iit h~iurt is not in session~

at tho time, a special Be,,leo’shall be
hold~ and ffthe supreme court is not
in 8essiont tho chiof-justico siiall call a

8pecialsession in case of an app0al to
that court, and that pr0ccedings of this
character shall have precedence in both
courts over any other business ; that
any person declared by the courts to bo
elected Prosldeutor Vice-President, as
the case may be,’ 8hall, upon sub=crib-
ing to th0 proper oath, enter upon th0
-d i8~h7/r~6-or tlib-~T~ ~ii:~-of- h 1 ~-v fltco ,-7~ d -
th-c j-udgmcut of the-c0Urts luay be c,n~
forced by au appropriate writ addressed
to any United States. The Sense of the
mcmbcrs upon the provisions of this
bill has not yet been indic~tted But it
seems hardly probable that a questiou
so momentous to the interests and liber-
tied of the people will be allowed settle-

The Hammonton Bakery. t,}gr’~dt% lock~ of llis h:tir, :l.ud other

in tim dim thturc, llis good noi~tlt}or
I~asstnoro just now seems quite fiivora-
biy disposed to lend a helping ilalidt and
would keep its very phantom from dis-
turbiug iris siunlbers. It is not for this,
however, tliatI write, but to correct
8ome errors into wh’ieh he has falh;u, in :
part, probably, from his misfortune in
the ntatter of Itearing. Had he beeni

able t0hear, he would huve hcard’-lzo
little st}cecbes against the i)laeing ’ou
i~’cord his proposed withdrawal of his
oilier oflfis streets to the town. I made [
the motion to grant his request, because i
-if-grantmtviVc~outd -not-inj uro-tho-town.~
[-voted for it-, so did Mr~ Kiag., -and -I-
1)resume ~[t’. Rutherford. If that ava-

lanche of rather unsavory adjectives
was intended for ust._jt was a bad aim,
for wc were not there.

Wlmt I said about tlie $7000 was in
answer to his chargcthat we had as-
sessed him lligher tttau we h:td his ad-

mcutby law iu an ordinary circuit ’ joining neighbors. Hc has misundcr:
court, _ In a contested-Presidential stoo,llno in regard io those figures
election it is ccrtgin that an immcns~

transportation of witnesses, lawyersaud
politicians wouId ilnoletliatcly take
place to titc court wherein the matter
wouhl l)e lteard~ aml that the result
would I}c to draw this most important
nmttcr away from Washington, where
the pow0r of the Govermncnt to exer-
cise its lawlhl authority is greatest, and
convey it to solne portion of thc coun-
try wiicre local t,ldnions h,<tve influence.
Th!:u again it is a glaVC question
whctl~er, in ttio spirit of tim Constitu-
th,ti, C,,ngress has Llie right to de]c.gatc
this p%~ ro~ativc to au inferior’power.

The niorbid eurioAty of Atncricans
reg:tr(ilng the a~:tssiu of G:u’ficI(I, which
has bccn s]iown by the ~nlnnbt.rlc.{s rc-
quc.~Ls reeeivcd for.hi.~ ;lIIt,lgL’:l]dl., ldiO-

~7000 or $S000, no matter which. [ did
not say that Mr. ])cPuy would t:tke his
place at tilose iigurcs, but that hc knew

whoresponsible part_its _~_’ou!L1: _.
As 6) the’strects,at least as fitr back

as 1,~09, the tax dul)lic’ltc show~ they
were deducted from his "~creage,and lhe
asse,~sors fi)r that year hllorlu ul(3 that
it was ou the claim oi Mr. P. that it
wouht I}o nnjust to tax him fez" propcr6y
he iiad givcu or httoadcd to give to the
town. Ever since theu, the assessors
have rcco.~nizcd Ltmni a8 town rt,a(ls 1}y
]eavitlTt]leln out Oi ~ the asscss|nollt,

An(] Mr.’t’. ilas st) regarded thcnl, for
no nl:ln Wotlld ask the assessors to de.
doct that amount or any other, for a lot
ofl,|’ivatc r,,atls all over his ~trm. As
~|r.l’. lhh}kshu his wiLbdrawu til0t}l,

Hammonton,/ . J., Saturday, April 8, 1889. Five Cents per Copy.

ill:it SouLh’an;41c, wltilt" all the other
Rugles :trc dotted over with house.%
During.alL the.years of_its prc4Jcnt own-
er~llip, only two men llave been found
witii money cnoogh and pluck cuougit
to run tim blockade, and phmt them-
selves handsomely within his enclosures
near tlte station, and the prospect of
their having any ncigllbors does not’
seem very ilattcring. We q!~i.tsL agrcc
with the owner that there is value there,
we only re~rct that lm cann[it a,;rce
witll us.

As for Lex, £ ~m sorry tbr ]lint. I can
-ouLy-hopmtl~t_bo th_hu_and_5 h’,__] ~ s=s=
more will patiently wait the gt~od ti|nt~
ct)nihig~wlien asscssors will I,c elected
who can pl~:tsc everybody.

P. H. ]31mw~’.

:Fiom A Wlother.
Some time ugo my little son came

itom¢ from school with the astoni~ltiug
request that I would lllcasc give lfitn
tun cents to buy small cigars I Upon
being refllsed lie was both grieved and
off’ca,tied, lJecausc not allowed the saint
I,rivilcgcs that his eoiupanions Cll]()yed ;
:isserting that "Such boys’- mt, timrs
(givin~ tim names) bull for t/lcm, and
~ivc tltcnt niGhty tobuy with." "Such
;L b"y’~ lnuthcr gil’~lihn ln,~r.:,) h, Lily
beer." Is it possible, that they arc

aware ¢,1" the great injurv t]icy nmy bc
doing their sons by indulging lhcnt iu
snch ltabit.~ wtlile so young ? And then
their CX:li,.ple is a constant temptation
to b~oling companions and sch,~olmatcs.

The man itas strength of niind..per-
haw, t,) c.nlrol tho appetite fi)r sonic.
thing stronger than beer ; but if lhc
appetite is. acquired in car]),, youth,
Itli2]lL it It,>t ,CCC)IIIc strM <+(.r ttl:ln Ilr.:

8TREN6TIt
to vlgorously push a buslnes~,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
~treng~h to do a day’s labor with-
out physical paln~ A It this repre-
sents what is.~dnted, in the often .
heard expressioni "0hl I wish I

----ha d-the-stcengtlW’- lf-you-ar~
broken d6wn-, ha% not energy, or .........
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-
ing, you can be tc!ieved a~d re-
~t0red to robust healih a~l slrenglh
by taking BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, whMi is a true tonic--a
medicine unlversally recommended
for all wasting .diseases.

5ox ~. Frcrannt ~L, I]!dtlmore

]_)u,h~g the war ] was in-
jured in the slomach by a piece
of a shell, and ltavc suffered
fromitevcrsincc. Aboutfour
years ago it brought cn paraly-
sis, );’llich kept toe i:l bc,l .¢ix
n}~mths, ant] Ihc best doctors
in the city said I c,~uld not
lice¯ I sutibrc,1 fearfully from
indigcsticut, ai~(l for over two
years c*~ul,l v,;i c:.~ :: :}i,.1 food

,and fora lar!Te pt,ltGn of the
time w2s LII1;t|)ZC lO r~L~h/t:vt:~
liquid nourishment. I tried
]3rov>’n’s Iron l~iltc,s and now
after t;,kin.g two bottles I 2m_
able to get uI) al,d go [~rollII<!
and am r:q:h$b’ it,p:<,d~lg.

(;. ~. ):’CilbR.

BROV/N’~ IRO}I BITTERS is
th,cs lie nOWlq.,~p,~so to rcstorc tltcnl to ulhid that sh(luhl cc~ntrol it ? The

/

t/im /i i


